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In Spring; 4/r 

And   all other  seasons 
yo i should read 
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(Ifgou  Want 
to but  or fell, let  i our 
wants he told   through 

IHE PHUDIGAi. DADHHIEK. A Moit»-»i's Ptayir. 

'j.. the bone of the father returning. 
The pecdgal. weary aed won.. A c< ne-p  ndent of the LODdOB 

[„   .,,,,•   :  aithjayand   iha-I-unii ■ ; J^ h 1 has v.ntt-u  this tettimou   : 
As when on hi* first »»««« morn. Many a night,  as   I   ieuieii.l>.i 

lie is clad in fine iiii.-i. and purple 
In 1. mill lot MlpcuitciH vow. 
Hut, ah. !»' the  pmJipJ   daughter. 

Who has aandered away 'i burnt 
II.r (•■ 1 ir.os-i siill  I"'-- ill"  ''ark »  ' 

chamber  before s'eep  came on, 

'tlnre would boa gentle footstep 

wo 1 

a  mo- 
I' 

And r n Bgfa 
roam. 

1' «i..|    nil... I! 

•I, bind'.   I>ai n n    uiuun j 11 1I1 

lain-. 
Tee mountain* so drevy and cold. 

No haad ,» niitstfiched in  load pitj 
To Ktkwini bir buck lo ll;e it-Id. 

Jtui ibnuks 1 .    1I1-   SlM-uhrru,    w  o 
ui'-r-v 

Mill follows Ia3 fkc p.   lla u/-. ill 
-n.it. 

■;      v  .. Li pi 1  1 I 1 1 -i 1h   forsakee, 
||r i,. .1 - ... !i:   '•< i v  away; 

A-i.| ■■• ih- l».iglu uiausioiis    > gbvv    I earaesii.eee 
\\ Lich !•••■ b.i    I   ol   llw   snena* 

U(.|| 

: ..< i< hi 1..-. ••:  Ii .  llie ; lodiga 
l< r, 

A- wi .. .■- ill    |'  ■■ •■' I 'on 
__•.   .•, .W Urap'iie. 

011   the   stair, the    door 

nolsfA-s-lv   < peu, and in 

' tu.-ut tin- well-known form, softly 

-  riid»ng  tbroogh  the    dmkuess. 

' would ::rpiar nt D»J bedside, 

First tho e wou'd pe a f w pl«a*- 

aut inqa-rice ->t art ctiou, which 

gradual!; deepened into words ol 

counsel- Then kneeling, her 

bead cio-e to i.. in.-, her most 

earnest hopes and d teires 

,i :w    forth    i»     ptayer- 

; Urgely   » mother   can   wish 

ji   w radroads and other .iau; - 

mi   iuti lines t.n op the   prctils 

foi 

i her boj !    Her tears bespoke lb* 

.if    bet    deeire.   I 

aeern  to   fcei   them   ye"   where 

daugl'-1 sonietiuips t|iey tell on n. y   lace- 

Bmii ft, aub a good   iii-:.-   feme. 

she was gone    lbs pray r* i»l en 

pa atd out i f tbooskl ii; slomber, 

HMJ i-aiuo iiot lo uiiud   again   f •- 

yeCIF,   but    tbey     weio   u ■!   ics'., 

iln-y were  safely   kept   <u  : cure 

, ;   i, fan ei is shown and focci- >tl.ict place o! uiemorri for ibpy 

..,     1 ii -'titled b» the fact  t:iat   alreapptul with  a  l>■ auty   bitehtet 

•/     I'll In    HIS  &T0MACH. 

Au-Jitiitic stories of  the ejec- 

tion <-i i.ve I'Zarda from  the l'u- 

inao   s oiuacii are   not   if   iufie- 

qoeut   occui renee,   but   by   his j 

porfi 1 ii..-.uce iu that lino ou Fri- 

day    last    Morris    Cullina.    of 

i!d  -^ufl! ru, has certainly  become aj 
reetrd breaker.   After au llluets: 

of sc\tral weeks' darath n Co 1>LE ■ 

Bnddeniy   became  sick   at    the; 

1 tonraeb on Friday ana v,.unUdi 

DO!en th»u ;><t lizards,  varying-1 

in cizu ficm th'ee and cna jiufl 

inohea   lo   hail   an  inch.   Alter 

vcmidnfT Ike  lizards   Collins im- 

pipypd rapidly In Leallk, and  is 

mid   DG" ill)',: '" ^e RO "ut- 

ilat tin. case is a freuuiiie one 

there cim le little doubt,   as  the 

lizards are vouched for by several 

ptivuiip wbo weie in 'he house 

with Collins at ib<  tine,  and as '■ 

aildittoi a.    pici-f   the    mi. 1,    tl- 

LiHta the reptiles-, nbi h Le   has | 

pitM-iyti! in alcohol   in a bottle- 

13.sides   the 36   wkoto    riptiles, 

I belt- are the heads  and   tails   of 

seFetal others, aii of which bow- 

. v« . are veiy nnall, 

Collit:a   lives   ou   SiJCty    third 

i.'i'im Wan'* Talk 10 a Fauna. 

"No,"   sniil ilio   lianlware   iii^n   lo 

tin.- li.rim'r, n> be tinl u|> the package 

ol nails iii I lie purer,   'ai yoi:  say,   the j community in which tbey   liye.      II 

peopki   talk   n hunt  I be     low   juice    of j |o«c siglil of the fad   tbnt 

wi.ai |h«y have to s-ll, and don't say a 'and MCOfM of a   town   or 

10   the People oi 
Pitt County. 

word iil-out 1 In- low |.iic:< oi «lial tbey 

buy. Jake tl.csc Bail* now. Wluit 

do you suppose those n-dls would cost 

Iyou ten years ago? Ju«> aboul rixleuel 

I OWts a penud, in d now you can take 

tiie whole lot at tlnce cenis a pound. 

and extra wrapper thrown   in.    That'i 

COMMUNITY DI PFNiJFNCE. 

People some linirs fail loiij-'-zt- lit- 

fuil iigniiictiice of ihetr rektlkm lo ii a 

7 
the  growih 

village  ,1-- 
peud) to a great extent u ion iu iiu.-i_ 

BOH awn and   citiz'ns.     It  is  a  rate 

exciplion to liml  a   ptaeu   which   IUIB 

real imlunil    tvn nrcfa   n -i| 

The  people   read  this 
paper. 

raniagea tbai it will grow an I pe pi 

despite internal and mte-nal opporb 

|:on.     A    town   may   lie    practically 

Our energies have   never   relaxed.    0'ir c( 

11 uw 
forte haye never    ceased   to uiyp^ou the »>es _ 
select si stock oi - 

n"i leucli.ymi s y.    Sfuf au  I.I.M. on | killed III tin lout WKya   by  iis Inhale- 

fa |ii||c |o(  n' nails, perhaps,  hut   III J1.mis. 

leepte isn't nmcli on ibnl  luak?|   •. I [    First, by ca'amity I'owlere wbo can 
jpolaKei yon brought injnM now, md;»e n'tbing good in lliei. »urroundinge 

dial's a'l lln-dill'.-icucj   it,   price   lro..:jand aic conlimially    Mlig'ng   dirgva   lo 

leuyenis a^o, ami yet you grumble  at j every granger tlutt eomea along si-k. 

tlie ! in price.   l''s not ihv uoajiid olfbigfor invcalmeate. 

mils tliaj   u^rfaj  mo.    Everything  in      Sicond, by opposing all public   im. 

my - are luis gone down   in   the   sniiic | prey i.irnu ,,l wbatevet kind, ntivitli- 

a-ay.    \'our wlnnt and hay, ant( butter Handing teat the   public welfare  and 

MERCHANDISE 
(roin   which    to   select  your   purchases. 

street, two doo 3 weet'oi Bain-1confidently   believe ana unlicsitatiiigly   claJDj 

sk.d   810   lor 

r J'ou m «ne   clip 

rhereW a betiei pbuiter than the one! 

1. pid   gi OR th of   the   town   d.inaml, 

them, and ac-iing upon th".   aMSntptlon 

Dial every pronjujkjaior ol an improve 

ute-'prise i.-.  a  raecal  ietking 

alpi eggi and ch/ckent bring you -uh- 

.;pi„ii.oiy im; same price* thai .hey did 

ten yea.a iig'>- You larmeis forget 

that you have things 1J buy «s w'|1   aj   I".1'" '"' 

I things iom-'l     Vf „,.i i„ Buy a plough I whom bo may devour to inhaae 

liusycai ?     That's a   dandy    Inr   *|.   ■' « ' lii.iineial or j,u.Si i,«,| wu.lj. 

,_-      Ten years a^j I'd I ave asked   $16  lor.     TkWi   l»y •«   tola!   iudifference   to 

»»'C'it.    That $4 aay d for you iu win: clip (every ente-p be, eontenl  u<  let well 

enough alon i and boceajw ■   drr-nc   in 

I the I'USy hivii  ol   progreaslvf  workers 

POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

Celebrated t"r   it* great  leave inn; 
atrenglhand healthfnlneaa. Assures tlie 
lonil iig.-iiusl alum and all Ihrmi of adul- 
■eralioii M-mir.oii to Hie elieup briinitc, 
aOYAIi     M, IN.. l-owiiKKi o..N.w Volt 

jl33. which was, doubtless,  only' 

a lair comnitasion, wi i e the  far- ' 

,,,,cs.    ^orreveralaethpiiorlo J      |    ,    mi]mmco   tf ^A     SfoeT 

1-iiday he bas been  apparently I 

UJJ:' received for ':is to'l and   t x- j 

P nditnre of time and  ttouey  iu| 

P i cireing 

n: J ttiitty«-nve 

$b'-3-    One   hui. i i u 

iifty ?car«Ag> n.oMew.      fltl!il.tf iu ^b. u .sine ovei ■ iau j backs    Wlien they enter into our   possess;; an 
iue,n*htpuu»noid Holds a i»«* \u wvigllt iu ^ *« they are again   convened into   i'ne 'bes* !)ar-' 

or greens-i^,.,.,,,,^-,,,^^.,^ 

Alaska   cou.es   jus:   lifty    yeaya 
two months.    About ten aajsufoi Tlie fullowlng bit of  informa- 

unt   of ten   In.i -1' ,.   ,       ",    -       .-'., •     Col'ins'    cu d-t:<>u    became 
I alter the gold discoveries of C'I.-; * ,   .- ,. 

BO 

i • i C        lA        I f J. •       *'      IOIIOWIOJ;  un oi    :uic 
gains we can buy tor the benefit of our   many «<» concerning our postal ex- 

e 
ver- 

dud and  seventy'    1 hat  Eeemc *i"j- * f?i8 gn^Mag to  Uote " '•''L """^ !h,,t ho c0U;-uUea ll   friends   ailtl   Customers.   ])Q   J10t   ilCsltatC   01"    be o«nd'W>ree   is   taken   (rjiu    tL 
ridiculous in   the  esaeme.    Can:' '7        .■   r i I hibub Iphin thysicia •, who was 11     l    „___  *    ; ... "" '    ,'   -   »-     t ..   i       , How   Yoik   Commercial   A.ivet 

Eta1IeSill^an)lta«e«ier^ °Ul     C0 ,1C    Straight    badv    tO     yOWMtieer. 
done to remedy tlue evil?    I*  it J^SJ^JT S tli^^palt'fty lcS«* flieiKis  wllO   Will     takcparC     (»{'    ,V0UP   interests'     "At     first    glance     it     seen, 

tax" or nation. 

Speak a good word lor your town at 

any aid ,ill limes and prove your   loy 

ally by poaronunng   the   bone grocer, 

dry go (Is man, butcter and printer lor 

. evtry d'.'ilnr spci.l away   from  lioim.   is 

...n injury to your town lo Ibnl   extent. 

—Hcnttonon Gold Uenf. 

nay wonder tbai farmers com- 

p'.aiu of tl.o unjust charges t-f 

trauanoftation companies? Such 

phargea arp unreasonable .rii*i 

extortionate, wa care not win* 

u.aj be tb«-claims if the eom| my ; 

or con panics franspo tin 

fieiktey i a- Qrapbic- 

pasi   lifty 

j ears 

lht early history of California 

is replete with «c iutereel which 

•ii'.' fjopntry can well affjrd to 

dispense wilb     Tht  ''bad   mail" 

Two notacia Kiikc. 

After two oi   tiirco   visits.  aLd 

upon careful obseirations 

path ut;s  svmptoms, the   doctor j StrOngCT 

.ll.Ld and    vvovl.;    the    harder   to  make of you a! 
I   Ills * • •/ i v 

extent  tLe|  "" "ll": "ry trpatuioui paja given 

customer     and   better   friend 
straigntfciward,  honeet deal 
'und man.     We are  the friend  of   the 

[strange that 'lio postal eeivice of | 

he    (Jutted   States  shou d  cost-     Waco, Texas, July 28—Jn the stock 

Ot ' f0.0011,001' a year above   retelpts, j brokw^ge office ol C. E Trice ,>w   Co. 

toid p iima, that .here wore i«-1 straight fciward,  hpnest dealing bet ween man | •»"•*■;of Gr~J Ur,^jn »w'da; *"•'»-'■■ »• *■ .'V!;:",','"1 Z'w,' Ki,v"u 

aids iu bit   stomach.    Juot   what,        -. ° "wr1 .i        -• •        P      o     ,t 14 PtoaH of over  $14,000,800,   tha',  were shot and killed by   W.   Landen, 

pOOr I at France nearly 5flo.0'0,no», that      member of the firm.    Had  leelmg 

K'.o~ ('ir,- >'er ce *Tot Excgge Med 

Chicago, July 27—Mrs.  Eli liage, 
.'nij'.!-r in-la'.v   ol   Scvei..:      ..!     '). 

'. i-i:- .ii' I - age, readied   her        iu»-   in 

i ,i. •': : ; , by alr-r r   thre e  u 

stay in > laska with lie   1 n '■  ... i.  w in 

n-oi   -eiits "'-,•'. - LI  'll'-'- 

l'r.eiii..'t   •nipiay   ,.!   Ilnv I-I'I       T- 

1' -  tl       i   Is   ol   tii     rich 

liarvxst ol fold u-o n >! - :; iggerul "d. 

". !...■■ .in.:.:, i . |i. .. i,i.| Isl.'ici ale in 

: i ueuunleri d, -u ii. -i ■ - I!I:I| in re 

is in, danger ol I'nuiine during li.e 

cluing w iuter. 

The   ther moinetei    !.as 

mccnrial temperiitnent. 

B.icK!en"s Arn;?a Ba.ye 
The best -alvp In the w»rid for* m 

IJnii.-e-. Sores, L'leers, .-alt Itneuin 
K-ver Sue-, Tiller, C! :i; p--.l Ma il-. 
CbhblaiuS, ions, ami all Skin Kri]- 
tion*. and poiltSvelj cured Piles or o:: 
plyreipiiTi-d. It is -"im ■ ute -d to give 
peif-.l- Il'faetion   or in -my   refu.-ded 
priee 25c senta per box.   For   sale  i y 
,*. liu. L ftuo.e" 

Prof&ssiona! Cards 

JV. ii  '.:• i.ii J. L. Hiir.h,u 

B OM'.v ii EM1KO, 

lions of "Id bun   Francisco   were 

l|iet.fleT.ofn^8^-,Mrpalen*ej^rxa* *"  f(Aiat bww U *• 
1 - ol time* wuefi evdrv g'rea,!  eltji |      ' ""l' 
'":''..:, more or  less   liable   to  riots      Cells ns was iu bed at the time, 

|..n<! outbreaks of tuo mob spirit,   in one of the BepoadrSfory looms 

Fifty  j ;j trs  ,u,..   in   .,i.a<>«i any  ot the house, and his wife was in 

large   city   au    eketiou    r.ieam 'be living room downstairs.    She 

more or less rioUng, and eveu  a beard the  toiscs occasioned  by 

fire was uslally accompanied  by   her husband's   distress,   and ran 

B fight, up  stairs  to   find  him    bending 

The domain of iaw   has   been  over   a   basin,   into   which   the 

.,--..'  d iu this   ■ountrj   in  tif'.v   Iv'rds had been ejected.    A   few 
I,..,;,       ,,,    . .    h.ive   to   wa;,   v, o,e still aliv.,   but   the greater 

aitj  ream   more   before aboli; b-  ammkmt   bad    apparently    been 

ing   lynching   and   mo   private billed be   the  mans  efforts   to 

d   but- °-t'ct   tBem   *ron'    U1S   sl0Jiilc'1- 
Otue- n • mbers of the   household 

were su„ moned after Mrs. Collins 

recovered from her astonishment, 

A.Nortii Carolinian who   we t 'ami they attest to the truth of her 

to Baleigb yesterday from South- story and that of  her   hnsbaiid- 
ero Fines repoi tea very oupleas- i The attending   physician,   •ken 

ant and discreditable state of af- informed of the number of lizards, 

fairs.    Thelo-.vn.na all know; was and when   shown the specimens 

'created and settled by New Eng-  ia the bottle, pronouced the  case 

hud,  mainly.   The town   has a-t3 be the  most   remarkable that 

stock law, as  it   ought   to   have, had ever come under  his  cbser- 

GSfift&Y & ^ 
Ficiida .Fhiloaophy. 

couutr 

vengeanee of the  wtcngec 

:,,:d?_Me« York World. 

AiOi;si:v=-AT-Lvw, 

liieenvil.e. X. C 

1'iailiee in all '.!• ■ 'J mrts. 

borne iguoraut people, natives in 

the country nenrbj made angry 

by this law, haye twics   iuvaaed 

vation- 
How the reptiles got  into his 

stomach is a mystery to  Collins, 

r pfts.. 
fact that  the United States  has K5»«t taWkera armed themselves and 

six lime.-, the   length   of   postt 1  proeec.ed  lo  the scene  ol  aho g, 

routes by railroad  or  ai.iy   other threatening m kill Lam-lea, bat  Hay 
were not allowed to eater.   The killing 

is universally looked upon n Justin's - 

' ble. 
The PriooeU Dowager of Chiua ;     About a month ago the Kivctts  at- 

^-.ometi nes a live  wire is con-   has outioed Prince Tsai for hie ' t..mi,tt.j t0 k;|[   i,iiniden,  inflicting a 
ina luugeou for uot bemg pres- kii.(i wom(1 (M1 htah „,„,  tll,.v  i1(lli 

ent to | congratulate   her on   her  fwqooD,|y thpeaiened to kill Mm  since 

biithdav and in refusing to   wot- .^    Tlii* morning tbey appearel in 

ship at the  shrine of bis aoces-  |h(, 1.0„1„.,v ,.,  •yricr. VVL-   C„'S office. 

tors.    His   titlo  is   to    bo   taktu j ^.1I|)(],.n WUK informed ol" t'-eir coining. 

aw iy from bim and he is   to   be   As ||i(j. :l),-,t.,,-,.<!j„ the dcor way they 

publcly   whipped    ou   the    u,l,'°  ,1,,-w tl <ir pi.-ioli".  bill   Lamdea  Bred 
back    with    bamboos    uuti'    he, w-,|( .,   ^It,x v,nl   i„.|„,,.   ii„■_   could 

lacreamsfor   mercy, after  wlrch11^,,^ killing Ii.  !•'. Kivtii inMantly. 

| he is to -jo -hut ftp between   four i w-   ,y   j^i,.t.;, rWihed on Lnrnden wilh 

I walls and fed on   spare iiet   until! nis 1(.V(,iv,.r „„d „s he pulled the Irlg- 

Young men have cut   a   wide 

Bwath    iu     bi6tory,      .uays      au 

exchange.     Henry     Clay      was 

Speaker cf the House of  lv*pie-jC3..,|e(j jn a kja8. 

sentatives   at   the   age     of    34" 
S'epheu  A. Douglas was  but  39'    Keep your mind cool and  your 

when be first became a candidate |body will follow suit, 

for  the  iitsidtney.    James    G-l    ffo   fi„R   perspires   with    his 

lilaine was only 39 wheu he   oe-'tom.'ue.    Aud so does  the  cum- 

cau.e Speaker   "f   the   liouse   efjgug'J cratOI. 
l'epreseutatives- Altxi uder JJam-l 

ikon took charge of the Treasury      '    ^    ;i '        !l 

at 32 years of ago-    Martin   Van 

Buren     at    30    organised    Ihe 

famops   Allauy   ftegenpy,    and     |u u   pquor  drinking   cou'et-t   be repents 

was tho Governor of  New   YorkJailu,UK   t|:c   WIm«|a  ihe   giiaffe 

at  4'»-   Johu   C   Calhoun    was;wou|d win by a ueck. 

Vice   President   of   the    United 
hatistbeoM of putting  on 

aud 

tho;: will b? pretty au' to keep 

faith wi Ii you- 

Tract co mail iho courts.    Coiieolioii- 
a special'>'. 

the to\vu   and Oftraed  the   "D- n I who ean   only   account fcr theii 

Yankees"     It   is also said   that  presence upon the theory that be 

'"'threats to bum have   been made,: must  have swallowed    some    of 

..lAV.r.:, [aid that   some of  the townsfolk their spawn when quenching  his 

''urecuvule, N.Ciwaut tosell outand leave- It is thirst at a spring. His health 

yet further stated that none ot has been on the mend einc3 Fri- 

the natives have yet come forward day. and bets recovering lost 

aud denounce1 the lawkesess, or , weight rapidly. — Philadelphia 

eveu intimated their sympathy in ] R-cord- 
aoannoiica a state of affairs. The Dtngle* bill is an altcmpt 

These are the facts as g**o to .to force up the cost of living in 

the Baleish correspaudout of the   the Uui'.d otatasiu the txpeeta- 

Oharlutte Ooserver, I *»■ '»>«' * •*» bo •*■ to ■*• 
dear li-ing than a cheap one.    II 

— _    '   -SB j .ijUt tLeory   works, Mr   Dingley 

if people would only take mto «*■ be ^M^ to inEert himS
t
fclf 

corsuleration the fact that the | » American history as a greater 

amount  paid,   each   season,   for   .mentor than Keeiy.-New York 

Harry Eqtinner. II W. Whedbee 
SKINNKR ft  IVUEDBE*, 

Duet e-sor- lo 1 atliain & Skinner 
ATTOS N hi'S-lT-L.. li, 

...ii uyiOe. X. C 

Swift Galloway,       B. F.Tyson: 

f i ,.v lill.   H. C. Ure-viyi.le, -N. C 
G AI.LOW AY  it TV SON, 

ATiOUNKV-AT-l.AW, 
Greenville, N. c 

Practice in all the Conn;. 

D ii. u. i- JAMBS, 

HKNT BT 
oKKKxvii.i.1, .\. a 

O lice over   .1.   ( . 
I ohb A. So..'»Mor«. 

Jjtiu E. ^ViMHlarfl.    V. C. Bardlng, 
WIUMW, hf. C     QseaavBle, N. 

W .ODA.il'* iiAKIMSO 
ATTOKNEYS-AI-LAW. 

QreeuvtUe, 8. 

gpaeari attemain giveu aaeelawil— 
am! settlcnent of claims. 

iMCM ir-le on shot tirnu 

damages   to   w.gons  and   other 
1 World. 

vehicles from bad roads, woaldi 

go vary far town ids the expense 

ofbuldint gravel, or other mads 

that wou'd be permaiently good, 

tuey might more easily be in- 

duced to ergage in the enter- 

prise- Aud in addition to these 

damages the itjury to teams and 

S.ates in his ASnd your. Jolin C. 

Breckiuiidse, oi Ken'ucky, wa6 

Vice P esident at 30 ano. a can- 

didate for the Presidency at 89 

Geo. H- McClellan was only 86 

when nominated for the Presi- 

dency. Fremont, the "path- 

finder,"' had explored the Rocky 

mountaius before he was 3D 

years olo, and was running tor 
tho .'-'residency at 43. Cclnmbus 
was iu the thirties when be 
explaiued his ideas of the wesjern 
passage and enlisted aid of the 
Spanish sovereigns in the project 
that led to the discovery of 
America. Richard OobdeD was 
bat 31 when he founded the Auti 
Corn   league, which revolntion- 

so mauy airs! You have eot to 

•lie some lime j ust like the res 

of  IS- 

Always give the right of way 

to a trolley car, a pretty woman 
and a rattlesnake.—Hamilton Jay, 

in Times Uni^n. 

Miss PLicbs McKay, who was 

employed as a seivaut at Bay- 

side, N Y, Las gone to England 

to secure an inheritance of $1,- 

000,000 

In IV- 
*o 

Touching upoi< the opportunity 

which newspaper worn nffoids 

ized tho commeicial importancelfor the study of humau nature, 
of Great li itain ; and William Bvan««ltal Mnodv says: "It is 
Pitt, ranked by  tome   biatortans ^  ,,      mOB,;ecuobling  and 

as the groutast of modern British' 
premieis, was practically ruler ot 
England at 24 

Jolin il. -mall, *»■ H- Loag, 
m shin-ton, N. C. Greenville, N.C, 

QMAI.I.4 LONG. 
tj   Attorneys and Counselors   at I.aw 

(JBEENVlId.B, N.C. 

t'ractices hi all the Courts. 

OLt> PEOPLE. 
Oh' people who reouire niedicine to 

regulate tiie  bowels  und kidneys wil, 
nad tlie true leiuedy iu Eieclilc Bitters 
This medicine d,es not stimulate and 
eontuii.s no whi-key  nor other intoxi- 
cant, luit acts as a tonic and aiti ia ive, 
Uaits mildly ou tlie stomach and bowels 
adding strength and giving tone to the 

_  organs, thereby aiiing Nature In  tlie 
1.1   i      ,,     .     k-  performance of the functions,   ■kettle 

the icterrupt'.on   cf  business  by  g^ J alI  K3UxUeM appetlaer and 
bad   roads nre   also  worthy    of I aids digestions,   old People Und it just 

.  , -j      .. »     i:tn-exactlv what they need.   Price (llty aud 
carefu,    consideration,    A     lilt e| ™'»      Zmomt  John I..  Wooteus 
serious reflection   will   con vie i el drugstore 

any   reasonable  man that   good  ~—~ ~" 

roods are the cheapest —Orane-e]    Yon can tame an animal,   even 

Va. Observer- u mac by feeding it well. 

oduca.iug of professions. In my 

opiuiou every theological student 

ia the land ought to work on a 

ii. wsoaper for at least a year, in 

order to study human nature and 

gain the knowledge that it IH 

im possible to obtain in tte 

academy,   semiuary    or  college. 
the ouly positive cure now known ■>|Th-..g ,ue ir0ubie with preachers. 
the medical fiaternliy.   Catarrh   oeiiigj* 
a constltul onal disease  requires a co -They    don t   know   (he    men    to 
stitutional   treatment.    H..lPs i atanhl   . om iuey  are   preaching ; thiy 
Cure is taken internally, acting directly 

8100 15EWAUI), »I00. 

The readers of this paper will be 
pleased to learn that there is at least 
one dreaded d scasc that science has 
been able t > cure In a" hs stages anfl 
that Is Catarrh-   Hall's Catarrh Cure Is 

Vear by year the taxes I-. vied by 

<ni Legislatures are increased. New 

ichem<a are of    loped  by   which  die 

lundi ns ol Ihe people are made 
ler As Ihe prices of pmduc 

down, the price ot government goes up- 

The people complain, lut taxes go 

higher and higher. The hut Legisla- 

ture was il.e went in the   history ol 

the such things. The people got Ike 

WefSt dose, when they clecttd that 

crowd ever taken by a civilized wen- 

mminiiy. Will they he heodooed 
again r— Lexington Uispefek. 

g.r, Lamdea struck the wosu en up 

and then grabbed it. The men wre - 

tied over the weapon which Kiv elt 

succeeded in Bring several times with- 

out result. Li.nden finally r«ucce: (ltd 

in diawing his revolver and pbootiug 

Kivutt   three    I'mea.    Lamben    was 

uninjured. 

| The   Kivells   were   from     North 

Carolina.] 

I'ne Pathellc SiOe   ot Offlc? SseKing. 

There is a frequeut stiain of 

pathos in the display ot innocent 

confidence with which some 

seekers after public favor make 

their petitions to men in power. 

This is particularly the case 

where the seeker is a woman. 

Women whose hnsbauds cr 

broiheru aie unfortunate and out, 

of employment read some roman- 

tic story of how au energetic and 

winning wife or sister has come 

to Washington aud by I he mere 

power of her pleadiug and i bo 

justice of her claim, won brr 

cause and takeu home In her 

husband or brother Ihe jovous 

announcement ( f his appoint- 

ment to a lucrative position. 

These things occur only in n - 

mautic stones, but they excite the 

imagination aud delude the inno- 

cent aud inexperienced- 

K. very suspicious case of the 

devoted efforts of a lady iu oehalf 

of her husband is attreOiiog at- 

tention here now nniont; the 

many struggles that are going on 

for Federal appointment Tho 

lady is young and beautiful and 

accomplished, ami evidently > 

woman above leproach, who 

commands the respect even of 

strangers and of the public men 

whom she importunes- Many 

weeks ago she started out alone 

aud siuglo hand" il. with the de- 

termination that she would get a:; 

appointment for her husband. 

She has interviewed tho Piesi- 

ileii'. and members of the cabinet 

inanv times, aud has overcomo 

difficulties which would have 

disconraced any man. She has 

made the acquaintance of nearly 

every man ot influence iu the 

Senate, and has got the endorse- 

ment of most of them for her 

husband- Not a day passes that 

she is not at the c ipitol, and she 

yi.-itt the Slate Department 

almost as frequently- She is not 

bold nor obtrusive, and she con- 

ducts herself always in a becom- 

ing manner- She is simply the 

very paraeon of persistency. 

Hope hangs around her like a 

rose tinted vapor. But she IIHS 

uot g( t the appointment, aud 

will probably quit ultimately with 

less ii-.icf in the romance of 

office seekiug.— Wushiugton Star- 

In the uew gold diggiugs in 

Alaska thete are niue months of 

wiuttr aud three months pretty 

late iu the fill. With the uiei- 

cut, at 08 degrees below zero, as 

it is in the wioter, miners can 

in II. igo to keep cool without 

much effort.—Wilmington   S.ar. 

" 'Tis not in mortals to com- 

mand success, ' but he who ad- 

vertises well does m'ire—d( - 

setves it. 

upon the blood and mur-o IS surfaces of 
the system, thcretv destroying the 
foundation of the disease, and gling- 
the patient strength by building up the 
constlti'Mon and assisting nature iu dov 
ng Its woi k. The proprietors have so 
much faith In its curative powers that 
they tiler One Hundred Dollars for any 
case thfct It lall to care. Send lor list T 
ol le. '.imonials. 

F. J. CHENEY &CO . Props 
Toledo.   O 

Sold by druggist prlee Tfic. 
Hall's Family Puta are the best. 

haven't a knowledge of human 

nature." This, no poubt, >s true. 

Iu bis criticism of the Sunday 

newspaper brother Moody him- 

self revealstne deficiency which 

he deprecates. A. mon'h's course 

in the office of a country weekly 

would be of great sdvaulage lo 

the fond man in his business,— 

Press and Printer- 

THF.RK IS NOIMIlVti SO (iOOD. 
There is nntlilug just as good as Dr. 

King's New Discovery for ('oiisuniplion. 
Coughs and Colds, so dcniind it and 
do not permit the dealer to sell you 
same taibst tnte. He will not claim 
there Is anything better, but in order to 
make more profit he may claim some- 
thing else to be just as good. You 
want Dr. K'ng's New Discovery be- 
cause you know it to be safe and relia- 
ble, and guaranteed to do good or m"n- 
ev rclundcd. For Loughs, Colds Con- 
sumption and for all a fleet! i ns of Throat 
Chest an.l Lungs, there Is m thing so 
good as Is Dr King's New Disrovcry. 
Trial bottle free at .lio. L. Weoten's 
drugstore. Kegular BUM M cents a d tl   Chicago I nbune. 

A Wettern Cour:snip. 

"Yes," said llic village goaaip, "Jolin 

wus always a-pesteriu' o! .Sue i.bout 

marryin' of him, an' she'd done told 

him -No,' mote times'n 1 could tell 

you." 

"You don't   sny !" 

"Hit's true as preachin'.    Well  yon 

know John carries Ihe mail ''. 

■•Yes, I've beam tell be does." 

"An" las' Wednesday   was  a  week, 

Sue wuz a travelin' 'long with oiln. 
ajoin' ter town, when Joint Una an' 
savs el she didn't make up ter marry 
linn he'd inaKe the hoss run down hill 
lill ail three ol 'em wuz drowndod in 
the river-" 

'•Do tell I" 
''That'« what I Bui what do you 

reckon Sue did':" 
"Lord knows !" 
"Caught John by the collar,  jerked 

him often Iks saggy, grabbed np a live 
rattlesnake what wus a slcepin' by the 
roadside, an' lanibpttel Joh" with il 
I'll he couldn't stun'!" 

"Law's a massy ." 
"Then she stompud the BHSfte ter 

death an' John he took ter his bed, 
whar he laid ler two weeks; an' Sue 

got sorry ler him, im' uussed bim, an' 
! i'led a heel ter make stew tor him, 
an' now   wiuit do you   NefcaS '<" 

"I  dunno !" 

"She's a going' ler marry   him !"— 

When Victoria began to reign, there 

wire only twenty live Statvs in the 

American republic; there   are   now 

forty live. In 1887 the population 

WHS 14,068,000 j in 1S1I7, Tl'.OOO.OOO 

is the estimated iiumhi-i of iiiliahilanl.-. 

Iu 1«37, the louniry's wiallh was 

aboul $5,000,000,000 \ now it reaches 

a total of $90,000^)00,000—an enor- 

mous increase. In 1S.'17, the railway 

mil'.'iige of the United States was 1,497; 

it ii now 1 l'.K»il, or grealer lliali that 

ol all Kiiioji..- 

Oh, bo humble, my bi other, in 

your prosperity! Be gentle with 

tln.se who are less lucky if not 

more deserving. Think, what 

right have yon to be scornlul, 

whose virtue is a deficiency of 

temptation, whose success may 

be a chance, whose rank may be 

an ancestor's accident, whose 

prosperity is very likelv a satire'. 

—1 hackeray. 

Is it' overwork " that has filled ttsi 
conntry with nervous d, spepties ?— 
that takes tho flesU off their bones, the 
vitality from their blood, and makes 
| lie iu feeble, emaciated and intflleleiu ? 
No. It is bad CJOkllUJ, overeating of 
indigestible stuff, and other health-de— 
staoying habits. 

The remedy is an artificially digested 
food such as the Shaker Digestive Cor 
dial,   instead ot Irrttatliig  the slresa> 
inHxmed stomach the Cordial givesit a 
chance to rest by nourishing ilie system 
itself  and   digesting oilier   food   tnken 
With It.   So flesh  and strength return. 
Is not the  Idea rallnntl 1    l he cordial 
is palatable and  relieves  immediately. 
No mouey risked to decide on it-" value. 
A 10 "■cut trial bottle does that. 

I. AX "I. Is the best mediein"1. for id,II 
eren Doctors recomaMnd it In place 
ol Castor Oil. 



THb REFLECTOR 
Greenville, N. C. 

0. J. ■BBH, Siiur and hwieter 

But*r«d at the post office at Greenville, 
N. C, a> second alas* mail mutter. 

WtDKESr.AT AlGl'ST 4, 18*7. 

Ex-Uni ed Mates Senator Dooliltle, 

o.' Wisconsin, died Tuesday. He was 

82 years old. 

>'ew   York   is  having  the    coldest 

weather on record ior the t'.me i f year. 

Just five years ago this  waek   we  re- 

member the  city  hud   th<-   other   ex-Iyou would endorse my nephew lor  the 

treme and was   then in   the  midst  of  place, Mr. l'rince." 

declines to let Lim stay t'.ere, Mr 

McKii.ii'y will have ano'.her gcod ap- 

pointment 'it his disposal. 

Representative l'rince, ot 111 , may 

find it difficult to square himself with 

the editor of the republican organ at 

Molinc. He hid endorsed the editor 

for the postmastership of the town, 

aid, according to the iul" in vogue at 

the Tost Office department, that 

endorsement should have been equiv- 

olent to appointment, liut this wtek 

Mr. Prince changed his endorseiin-nt 

Irom the republican eCitor to (jet rj>e 

II. McKinley, a nephew of Mr. Mc- 

Kinley. He srys he was virtually 

compelled to change his endorsement, 

and giv.-s the following as the conver- 

sation that took place at ilia White 

Ilciu-e between himself and Mr. 

McKinley:    Mr. McK.  "I   wish 

the hottest July weather in us  lii-tory- 

1 he tobacco trade will never in the 

world be convinced that the one dollar 

tax on cigarettes was simply to 

raise additional revenue to kef p the 

governtn'nt machinery g~injr. JI c 

parly in power has exhibit.-.! i.s dis- 

position to help the trust* too plainly. 

—Winston Tobacco Journal. 

CO-OPERATION THE THING. 

AVe heard a gentleman say there 

seems to be no unity among the busi- 

ness men of Greenville except an-ong 

the tobacco men.    Those engaged  in 

oth?r branches might profit by follow- 

ing tli example ot th; tobacco sen. 

A lack of co-operation has retarded 

the progress of the town. 

We clip the following from the D .r- 

ham Sun which app'ies witli equal 

lore: to Greenville as it does to Dur- 

ham : 

••What we need mostly in Durham, 

just at this time, is Cc-operation ; a 

"eneral awakening to the importance 

ol .his matter and a hearty coining'to- 

gelher. 

-There is entirely too much bicker- 

ing, and petty spites and jealousies in 

this community to redound to the good 

of Durham. It seems to have been 

cultivated instead of alloyed. There 

U «oo much er s rangemont tmong our 

people, and apathy on the part ol 

those who should be working clos:r 

together lor the mutual benefit of each 

ami the progress of the city. 

••I.i't us get out ot this rut ot en- 

slnr.igeuicnt imbibe lreely ol neigh- 

borhood brotherly feeling, and do 

something lor our mutual protection, 

and the upbuildnj ol our various in- 

terests. 

"Co operation is the thing, and we 

honestly believe that when our busi- 

ness men give the matter that atteli- 

•.entioii it deserves they will come to- 

gether The question do.-s not need 

sny lengthy argumei.t. 

fii^ges'ion carrie« with 

t-iic u. h." 

I Is      very 

it   arguments 

Mr- I" "But. 

Mr. Pieeident, I have already en- 

dorsed Eastman (the editor), and it 1 

go back en him now 1 will be held re- 

sponsible politically."    Mr. McK  

-Well, say to them tint you endorsed 

l.i^i at my request." Mr. Prince says 

there was nothing else tor him to do 

if.er'hat but to endorse Mr. McKin- 

1-y's nephew, but he may fird that the 

editor thinks d'tlerenlty, and it he 

cuiiiot sa.itfy him in some wi;y he 

.nay also find that he has to pay a big 

pi ice lor havirg to oblige the President. 

A study o: Oar Reeo's committees 

of the House, ancounced just before 

adjournment, shows that Pendsylvania 

and New York, with nine chairman- 

ships each, got one-third of ihe fit.y- 

lour chairmen of House committee*, 

while twenty three states got no 

chairmen at all. The Eas'ern States 

trot twenty eight chairmanships. 

When it is remembered that the legis- 

lation of the House is practically in 

the hands ot the chairmen o'. committees 

this div'sicn is significant ot the con- 

trolling power. 

11 pioof were needed that Mr. 

McKinley was virtually compelled by 

campaign promises to send that 

currency commission special message 

to Congress it is easily iurni.bed by 

the positive statement ol prominent 

republican* Se:.atois that no uttetnpt 

will be made to pusli the currency 

commission bill, which M jammed 

through the House, to a vote in the 

S.-nate. It has turttier become known 

that Speaker Road would not have 

allowed the bill to get through the 

House had he no' been certain teat it 

was to he allowed to die i" the Senate. 

When Mr. McKinley has paiu all his 

campaign* debis he may possibly do 

something bec;:ii-e he believes in it, 

hut it stems 'hat there arc still a lot ol 

those debts unpaid. 

THIS PRESENT   CONDITION 

of tne  Tobacco   Ciop   as  Seen  and 
Jude.-a by O. L. Jojraer in Pitt, 

Beaufort and   Por.ioua ot" 
Edgecombe  Counties 

WASHINGTON  IKITER. 

(Fiom Our Reg alar Correspondent.) 

WASHINGTON, July 30th, 1897- 

It would be difficult to find a more 

disappointed and disgruntled gang than 

those republicans who biqa'd loi some 

sert ol appointment up to the hour ot 

Mr. McKinley's departure on an ex- 

tended vacation. They had expected 

that a lfrge number of appointments 

would lie made as soon a Congress was 

out ot the way, hut only a few were 

made and some of them were those 

whose nominations had tailed to le 

acted upon by the Senate. He added 

to thtir disgruntlement by amending 

th3 civil service rule so that no < ffice 

holder in 'be classified service can be 

remcyed except lor cause and upon 

written charges, and then only alti'r 

failure to make satisfactory defense. 

He pleased some of the republican 

Congressmen by excepting I'ltui the 

civil service rules some ot the confi- 

dential employes in each ol the inter- 

nal revenue and customs districts, but 

offended others by extending tlitse 

rales to th«! smaller Custom Houses 

th*t were left out bv Mr. Cleveland. 

Boss Hanna and Mr. McKinley are 

said to be "'on the outs', and the big 

boss left Washington without saying 

jood bye to the man he mad" Presi- 

dent and whom he has been bossing. 

There are different stories as to the 

cause of the strained relations, but it 

is .-Htfe to say that they will be patched 

up by Hie time Mr. McKinley gets to 

Ohio, where he expects to be during 

the latter part of August. As soou as 

he takes time to think. Boss Hann.-i 

will realize that he will need .Mr 

McKinley in his business before thai 

Ohio campaign is ended, and it nices- 

sary will pocket a snub or two to get 

his active assistance. 

Mr. McKinley appointed T. V. 

Powderly to be Commissioner General 

of Immigration before he left on Irs 

vacation. This appointment was made 

n<-ces«ry oy the failure of the Senate 

to act upon Powderly's nomination for 

this position, and a bargain made be- 

fore Mr. McKinley's election. It has 

been hinted by personal friends of Mr. 

McKinley that he will be rather glad 

than otherwise should J the Senate 

reject Powderly's nomination next 

winter. In giving him ihs recess 

appointment the bargain that put 

Powderly or the slump for McKioiey 

has been lived op to.   It  the Senate 

On or about J'lly 1st 1 wrote to a 

nuin1"' r of fanr.i is in different sicti'tis 

ot rhe lot aceo icr:iiory asking their 

opinion ut the tobae-co acrcnge as 

Cimjared with last year, also the 

Condition cf the crop as compared will 

the snuie period a year ago. In try 

letters asking for this information I 

••atec* to the patties that my ol ject was 

to get as neatly an accura e report a 

was possible, so as to be in a position 

to state intelligently to those who 

ii.i-l.i want to know just what the re- 

ducticn in acreage was, also its con- 

dition as gathered f.-cm tamics 

themselves. 
The readers will i member that tin 

reports f'at have been published were 

very discouraging, showing a reduc- 

tion in acreage ot about 'Jo per cent, 

with the condition al out 1J per cent, 

under that of last year. I hive had 

several letters that were written 

recently—since July SOffl—ai.er the 

drouth had been broken and th • rains 

had improved the crops, that were so 

much at variance with the firs: report! 

that in order to make an estimate tf 

the crop luly 1st. 1 deemed it unwise 

to publish them, and would make the 

calculation on what I tad pi ior lo 

July Kith and then in making out the 

report for Augu°t 1st include these 

reports as shor i"» the condition since 

July l.'ith to August 1st. .My object 

has been, and 1 think it will I e seen, to 

get a fair, just and impartial report el 

the acreage and condition of the tobac- 

co crop, to exp'ode and do away with 

the idea that has each year been 

formed ol an exaggerate'"! < rop report. 

I'o better prepare the trade to take 

hold ol our crop and to protect OUL 

farmers from   false   impressions   made 

by outside and disinterested patties 

about the enormity ot their cropt and 

it I shall succeed in do:ng I hi. then I 

shall have the satisfaction of luowi g 

that 1 have at least been instrument) I 

in accomplishing a profitable purpose, 

for both the fanner an 1 the deafer. 

From Slay 1st to July 1st 1 don't 

thiiiK we have bad such a year fo far 

as rains a<e concerned since we haw 

been growing tobacco in Keslern 

Carolina. We had no general rain« 

hut every tew days we could he.ir of 

local showers in d.llcrenl sections, 

sometimes giving one man H pretty 

good seuron and missing the adje ining 

farms entirely. This seems to have 

been the extent of the rain fall through- 

out Eastern North Carolina final May 

1st to July 1st, rnd in some sections 

there was scarcely any rain at  all  a-d 

. afforded suii'cieiit rain for t'.;e crops 

even where they fell most ahundantly 

i.nd the result was on Jul. 1st the I 

tobacce crops ol Pitt and the acjcining 

counties presented a very poor appear- 

ance and in tact in some sections where 

the rain lal' had been small it did not 

look like more than half a crop would 

he mndc LIL the rains came and the 

improvement in the crop has simply 

been wonderful while the acreage as a 

matter of course is cut off according to 

what we have seen and fr-itc what we 

can gather Irom the most re'iable 

sources at least IS per cent. 
Since Jidy 1st the rains have come it 

s; mo., just as we would like to have 

had them, and the crrqis have reached 

a very high degree cf development 

the ugh the writer inclines to the belief 

that it we could have had about two 

good general seasons in June our crop 

would have eclipsed any'hing we have 

had since 18'JO, but the drouth lasted 

so long that in some sections the crop 

could not be saved and it was cured 

reen in order to save it. I have s-en 

the crops on both sides o; the ri er, a 

distance of nearly BO miles and as State i 

above, in some loe-alilies I have nev r 

seen better crops, while probably tie 

adjoining tarius had sefttred severe"}- 

on account of drouth. The pre'ttii st 

large crop of I he weed we have iur 

§een is ua the fa:m of Catpt. •'■ •'. 

Laughinghouse near Grinusl..;ai. He 

has ninety acres in lohaeco :'iid sue 

spent a halt day hoking over this 

beautiful field of gpldjn yellow and we 

never saw a single poor acre in the 

entire lot. Mr. l.aughinnhouse is one ol 

the most thorough and well ioundci! 

farmers in Eastern Carolina anu win!- 

he owns i xlensivj agricultural inter- 

est, he has liis work so UaoroaaLly 

systematized that his operations arc 

conducted on the intensive business 

system. It was cur phasu.-c to spend 

some time m riding with Mr. Laugh- 

iughousc over Lit farms and aside Irom 

being one ot the best larmers ill the 

State he is one of the m"St delightful 

conversationalists of our acquaincance. 

Jur-t across the river t om Mr. 

L,aiighinghousc Col. W. 1\. Wh.iloii 

has a moft excellent crop ut lohaeco ot 

twenty-live acres and a lew miles east 

ofhitu Messrs. J. J. P. and T. R. 

Hodges, lather and sen, have Crept 

that makes the hearis ot the ownei> 

g'ad. This immediate aectim on both 

siues ol the river seems to have been 

more lavorcJ with seasons than any 

section we have sei-n and the crops of 

all kinds show it, 

Tooaceo in the Fa'aland ami Fartn- 

tille sections is better than it has b-en 

since 1893 and we have seem s nic 

exceptionally line ones, though in these 

sections the ac w;c has been reduced 

fully one thitd. In Greene cotiuly the 

crops have improved vvo.iJ;rluily siucc 

(he tains, bui a great n^any were ruimd 

tor the lack of rain. In the south rn 

part ef Pitt and Craven crips are 

better than hut year, though they have 

suffered immeasurably '•' ac •o'.int ot 

drouth. Taking Pitt and the adj ii.-.- 

i.ij counties at pnsiu .v riling when 

probably one hall Hw -rep ,il5 '''•'''" 
saved. I am ol ihe i pillion tli .t ii is 

fully 40 per cent bet.er than the COB" 

ditwn showed a month ago, but i i li.o 

greater part oi lie territory where the 

farmers Mjaaed their tjtiauto Miueh 

complaint is made e>n 

tip of the plant taking the sieond 

growth and nearly cveryo«r js of the 

opinion that the lest ol the crop   has 

CCL. 6TJGG WRITES 

A. d Tells Ut Bui.ness. Crepi, ai.c 
drier Tnmgs. 

already   been  saved 

the farmers primed. 

ATLANTA, GA., July 28, '18. 

E; ITOK REKI.KCTCIU—find a ,-plen- 

ilid i un to this place where I am tor 2 

hours. Glad to have 2 hour- in such a 

nice place as the KhBbaH wi.eu- I spent 

a rojhl time 27 years ago wiih a party 

of fchool friends. 

Well, everything si;?ms cheerful. 

Kv n llro. Caddell, of the Recorder, 

is above pur on Irs usual bearings. I 

saw business* men yesterday and last 

night and they are all ■>! the opinion 

hat Ihe bottom cf the svvitcl.back has 

been reached and thee, will <oon be a 

very decided betterment. Ii act, it is 

luinil felt already. The country can 

noi- have a rest is the erominon senti- 

ment, and when there is rest busine-ss 

will assert itself. 

The gold finds in Mexico and the 

Alaska finds have their effect and al- 

roadj Mexico is agitating the adoption 

the gold standard. 

: lave never seen crops looking so 

'• - l in North Carolina or. the railroad 

.out:-. Could not tell what they were 

in South Carolina, but learned they 

were good—very goad ones. 

In Geurg'a so t.»r corn and cotton 

I iok well. But no crops I have seen 

are no ID the gieat "Slate of   Prt." 

I was showing my samples of bright 

tolneco <>n train yesterday to some 

people "way down South in Dixie" and 

also some tiom Canada It was a cu- 

riosity tc then, to see it and ilun look 

out on ttie green crops -rowing i long 

ihe load. You see I da not miss a 

chance to talk old Pitt county. When 

I get d.wn in Texas I shall have to 

include ttie Old North State aid 1'ilt 

in partii ulaf. 
1 am in ;;ood trim ,.nd if I continue 

so will lei you hi ar from me iLZain 
winn in Nashville or Galveston, or 
some other poiju. I am not decided 
whether 1 will go to Nashville or go 
direct to Texas. The lurther south 1 
SO the more cheerful and concent ed I 
find the people, 

NASIIVH.I.K. TKNX.. July -'■'■ "'•'"■ 

KlilTOU RCFLRCTOR—I had a sol.n- 
dai run up Irom At', nta yestenlav, 
got here at C, o'clock fresh and fcehng 
line. Saw some very line country en- 
route, hut nothing V: t that onios up to 
the "State ot Pitt," 

I drew the first >>l <IM! on the train 
when I exlrbited my samples ol blight 
iemon wrappers to a crowd of poop!!. 
It was a drawing card lor .No'th Caro 
lina and Pitt county. It 's aslenish- 
ina how little the world knows ol the 
golden Weed and its whereabouts, when 
sn nniiiy use it in sm king. iVc, Jt is 
a ptaertng thing to a lover of his 
eomiiy to know we are ahead in so 
important a production 08 *-right to- 
bacco. I have not se'en a pine in- 
or an acre in tobaotM in the Slate t)f 
Teiinessef. 

Ten tho-jsan I people were out last 
night on the centennial grounds to hear 
the splendid music by the InnjBl Band 
and the chorus o( singers just arrived 
lor the German Jubilee. 

The vveat'>er is b"autiful and nleas- 
an'. I shall be her •, I te"ir. until Sal 
Older, when I sh...ll go to Dallas, Tex., 
an 1 other points. 

I :;:. 1 a zeaora] f.-eli ig tin: better 
times are in the   very   near   future— 
busi.ien men are more cheerful and say 
things are iinpi\>v!iig 

I saw a in m buying 221" ponoaa ol 
oak bar!; (tin lurk) lor $.V     The trees 
the baik eari'.e Irom were cut down and 

account    ot  the    loft. cstiniat-:J at 7."'",Meot   ol   timber 
but it can't in- used. 

I lieu-all.'s ol bushels'   <t    when*    in 
In Tennessee are not yet threshed   and 
and the people hive not t'e   llle-aiis   ol 

eially   where  saving the crop. 
Viens truly, 

ISAAM A. S, .,.,. 

10BAC5.°JBAKER & HART 
^Headquarters tor.^" 

Old Mini iJ-USi-JVAXS and 0. L. JOTTER 
ihe two oldest and most experience* 

Warehousemen  in  Greenville, 
and OSCAR HOOKER, Owners Si Plops. 

J 

We always lead in Prices 
consequently we lead in 
Pounds. 

Don't take anybody's word tor it but after 
Agust 1st come down  and see   for yourself 

which way the straws blow. 
Your friends, 

EVANS, JOYNER & CO. 

Tinware, 

L. F. EVANS. l{. S  EVANS 

xi'EMrizri. lEopiemens, 

Spol- es, llims, Hubs, Building Matcrais.   Paints 

Oils and Stoves. 

Fair Dealings and IIonest,..(jioods, at Hock 
Bottoni Prices. 

MAIN STRESl',     - GREENVILLE, X. (J 

R. R. FLEMING. Prts, 
A. G. COX, ; „.      „ 
G. I    CHERRY.     Vl" P,r'- 

The pionocr of tho Greonviilo ini'tkel  an 1 ths best lighted 
li.'H-e  in  the Slute- 
Uill ba re'.-uilt iu time fe>r the openiat; cf the season. Aiiv.'- 
1st., auel WII are* sroicsr to make tiiitiir.s limn. 
He have tjlouty of money, 

Experienced Force, Ample Room, 

aiiel will l»i! tho leathers in hi"li prices 
As soou as your tobacco is te.auy biinc it to i:< 

EVANS CRTfCHEK & CO.. 

Greenville Warehouse. 

1- 

COMMUNICATED 

JJAKI.KV, X. C, An£. 2o«l. 1897. 

yin Ki»if<;i; — J'l<-a>enllow un- SJUKI- 

in your paper li. f.iy a *<*!<{ ;n fegnrd 

to ttie way mmelliings are vorkiDg in 

this county, in a political wiv. It i.< 

n II 1-iioKii tliat in ilia lust legislature 

the Mnnhn n b«k>n&i0g to tin- Dsmo- 

ct.itis pa'ty nflnad to co-oj>.-i-.,a.; witli 
tlie Populut fur enmigli lo ele-ct a riL- 
ver Senator, mi.I tliey f :lie Populits) 
re'useel seisli an otler ami Hi see tlio 
result. Now wliat I w.ini io i*g ■» 
tbjs, ilir l'i'pu!i-i mill ({••pub io.-ins are 
re.<pon*ibit! lor tlM pri>-nt obnoxious 
•ekionl law, mill I laiir.nt s t bow any 
Doinotral can hike bold «( i»u.| |ielp 
tlie'in ennjl out Ibeir nelaffoai sediemr. 
I>« SHi-ving MCOminittC' nirii :n ia<:b ami I 
every towu9liip I belfe e iu tlio d >i> 
Inne to the vn tor b-long the up oil*. 
Thrnrfiar I gfyoomo out and have nolh 
ing t - do with' d.i-14 ij,.( '■••'    tin in   till 

We KII i'v th** grea' cure* t»y  II o-l's 
!-'ais.i|.iii|':i ate g- n.line    because   tin; 
people tlieiua ilvea write iboui thew. 

Wetkjy C 'op Bulletin. 

Tlte «eek ending July !6fh wa» very 
■Cii u>- around lias been tborooghlv 
leaked i *%Tij ei.«"i tj,eic The rain- 
fall av rnge over i inch u'tor'the woejc, 
with nnioiiiils varying IVom I to j 
inches. While the rai'lall in some 
MQtionj wi.s excessive, with minor 
nninnti" M"'""' '• B.d crew by standing 
water and overflowing'streams. ;,„,; 
some injury tc con: by high winds. 
the sraaplif on the wliole have been 
ver_ Lcm'll".Hl, awl areas have made' 
excellent p ogress    Cult-a  istiolding 
its fruit will:   t >l> ICCO   aid   corn   huve 
improved     Sweel   potatoes are   eery 
flue |H)<j  diajsinj! has   eoniiiieiieed;   liee 
is heading nn-i'iy.    J?*aj- wi'iiiher, wiih 
inor   Mnsl'iiii'. is now n^ua id, 

KASTMiN   IHSIKICr. 

The reports of correspondents in the 
Ihe olliees and run t^e   gov'»uib''L,i   fo. eastern    district    ate    very    fa vocable 
suit themselves. 

Hands oil itentlenvn, that's my mob 
to, u-;d liie motto of a largj majority 
of the Pumiimnl c tjortT. iv. 

BETHEl, ttSSS. 

RmniL, N. C,  Aug. 2nd, '117. 
Miss Dare HIISMII, ot" Jnasesville, 

who bus been visiting at 1'rot. it If. 

Hassell's returned boat Band ly eie-i- 

ing. 

(J. W. Blou.it and tt. A. Gli n. or 

Wilijiiinston, spent Sunday in town. 

Ii. A. lirv„i!. ol 1 ar'ooro, w s he.e 

Samr.'ay tt Irani iMljl the Tarboro 
South mer. 

S. L. Teal, ol Taiboro, Htl-nded th" 

Smtay School pkmta h re Friday. 

Tie revival ut the Mtilr disl chunli 

is still in progress, tter. B, B. Cul- 

breth was assist.'d last week by Kevs. 

R. K. Buiupass mid 8. A. I'ott.ui. 

There has been several conversions, 

eleven j lined Saturday morning. There 

are a great many penitents and much 

interest is b-'ing manilested in the 

meeting, 

The Baptist Sunday School held 

its annual   picnic   last   Fridsy   at   the 

Shower* o&rurri d cbrotighout the week, 
and tie groand is lhdrb'3gh}y loaJted. 
S'<nie exeesstve raiua occurred, washing 
laud, and there was too much rain for 
low lands, but the damage is insignili. 
OWt, "J'fce •ciiiiicratiiic was about 
normal, with less .ii IM tne llslbil aniounl 
ol sunshine,    ('reps are doing very well 
indeed. Cotton improved r.ipille; 
e-oniiuiic . to lilooin nie.ly, Mid though 
not as large i » buf jiggr. will have more 
boll-j i.   is helling    its fruit    we|i   yet, 
Mate li'h|s are (i-'ttii'g grassy.   Corn 
pinned III .May u i| low 11 it-is is very 
promising. The rfciua aaatli too i.tte |oi 
a good deal ol o rn which was dam* 
aged by     pre; n us    dioiighl.     Tobnooo 
good;   catling and  earing p.ogrotstng 
finely, with lair results. Hare pens 
WCM pfaB/vcd for lorage and renovating 
land than iiMu.it.. t>»gjt'iiu, sweet pot i- 
IcetRtr inaiii t begun; clop line. 'tjui~ 
delis nupiovil'g. 

COLLEGES. 

The University. 

-   TK.V( IIKUS,  111  STl'UKNTS. 

(Summer Snhoul 168), total •"'^,. Board 
I»S.IHI a miirh, three Brief Conrses, 
three Full Courses, Law and Medical 
Sr.lipois   anl    School    <>t    Pharmacy 
Graduate   Courses   open   ti  Women. 
Su miier Sciio :1   tor   Teachers.    Schol- 
arships and Loans for the Needy. 
Address.   I'KKSIDINT   Al.DKUMAX. 

Chapel Hill, H. C. 

Whitaker's Academy. 
CtOT Both --'.'Xe-.  WIIITAKKKS, N.C. 
" The S7:h Season will open, the 
Lord willing, on t e first Mi n lay, Sept. 
lilh     And close I lie last of \ ay.    Hoard 
can he   obtained from is to sio per 
month. Tuition from 810 to ?-i» per 
hall term, to he paid In .idvame.    I'lll- 
tton for. hoit-ll ind Typo-wrliltig and 
l'ehj;iaphy exlr.i. Nodedoctloo made 
except in cases of   protracted sickness. 

for further O'lrtbiitars    imjulre   oi 
A. J. HOOKB, I'riaciaa!. 

Ju'y JTth, 18*T, 

Below are Norfolk price- of < 
and peanuts lor ■ irony, .^ turn 
by Cool) Bros- .v   Commission 
chants of N'oi (.'..   • 

It.U 
ished 
Mer- 

OvITrOK, 

E   B   HIGCS, Ca 
HENRY HARDING. 

f.%<\ CllWi r 

CAPITAL':    Minimum $10,000;   tfaxiumra 1100,000. 
Orgauized June 1st, 1897. 

The Bank of Pitt County, 
QREENVTLL.N.C. 

r"PHIS Bank wants your triendahip and a share; 
I if not all, of your business, and will grant 

every favor consistent with safe and sound 
banking. vVe invite correspondence or a per- 
sonal interview to that end. 

OAK RIDGE INSTITUTE. 
FORTY-SIX I'll  VKAK 

■ Tevciiy :\vn years under pres nt |>i inciea'-.    221   students   alien 
1- A Hbill Grade Co!lp](u 1'repar.itory fchool,   with   «i>oeial •' 
Bnok-Keeping;. Shnii-Haii\ and Tci. siai'liv     i le  | srpesl mil 
Killluii Si hoi I in the Sonili.    l.e.eali'ii healthful slid   b ■<   tl     I 
Ihe linn s "    Tor bean! itnl reev calalncue a ■hire.-. 

I'roK J. \. \ M. II. IK".'I', II klild •. >'. 

ll |I:I   I   III   i.l- ••( 
I'ci   Kipi pped 
' I . rn,-   I  i   -nil 

M.H.QUNERLY 
 DEALER iN  

; i.oul Middling 
Mi.Wlllljf 
Low MldJlillK 

1 Ooud OnlltiMy 
Tonp—linn 

i I'liine 
Bxtrs Prinu : "ancy 

.  •i|-allistl 
Tone—Qiile!. 

••I 

■ 

SO 

-'1 

t > To 

ELON COLLEGE. 
SOUTH CAlteHINA. 

Sttnat d on SoHih-rn Railway, In 
Piedmont seeslon; very best water; 
healtl.lost locality, property ot Chris- 
tina church, non-sectarian in spirll and 
teaching, hi hest moral lone. elc_.in'. 
iniihi un. halls laboratories etc., tacul- 
tyof   'p'ria-i-i.   !•■» ediuatlo nil. CUiri- 
ci.iin;i iijna' ol best male college, three 
dcjfiinCOUI.-IV, mus:liberal tens-, besi 
sdvuni ijjes e«iaioarm   on nppli.aiioii 
Ad.lr.ss .1. 'i. ATKiN'SilX. <■ liaiunaii. 

Klon ColleKO, N. K. 

ELECTION. 
Iu obedience t" ihe provisions r.f 

Ihe amended   public   School   Law .1 
I Ite.iT, there will Im an election  held  an 
Tuesday after the Second Monday  ii 
A iu-l III each and every I'llbllcS-heo! 

■ liUtr.cl rrownshlp) i-i l*itl cinttity, for 
i i!i- pii'po e of l< vying a S|)cel il Public 
, Sihiol Tax of 30 cents on the   Poll ami 
i lo cents on ine ftloo wcrtb >*t property, 

"At said election everj «roti r In favor 
|ot the si'Ki l.XI. IAN shall vote a 
wrltb norprl1 ted i.iii-.i wiii. ii,, ivortl 
"FOB isi IKiiH.s. • and ever) vc-r 
opposed to the Special School iii\.-lial! 
vote a written or printed ballot with 
the words "AGAINST si.'llool.sv 

•S: i.l i■'. <■ i at sliall be held nndor lie 
rules and regulations prescribcij for tlte 
election oi members ot the Gene al 
Assembly ot forth Carolina " 

ttv  oi-.-r    iio.ird  t'ommlssioueri o< 
Pitt Co. 

i. I. PERKINS. 
ll;•.. sior of Decdt. 

HEAVY AND FANCY GROCERS 
GRl'.l'AVlLLF. X. a 

I will cairy the best goods obainable an I 
will sell them at the lowest price possible. I 
vvill do all l canto obtain and hold your pat- 
ronage.    Come and see me. 

M. H. QUIINERL.Y, 
Next do it-to (Iriflin Ire Je>.<'l«r. THE LIVE viliOci. | v 

North Carolina 
College ot Agriculture 

and Mechanic Arts, 
Will often s'ejt. nth, I8&7. 

Then ugh'sCadflubi. M.'ic„'.il! • and tci Si- 
nn ll courses.  kX|iericilaed S;i eial- 

i,ts ill every deiannienl. 
Expenses per session, Inclndina, board. 
for County Students ? DS to 
r'or all oilier Students 123 (i) 

Ai'vv for fjatalbfeh' to 
A.'.EXAM'KK "i. HOi.LAI'AY, I.7.P. 
Raleigh, X. <'. President* 

r\r\ ii.\i:iim;i.'K won 
SVLKCIIBAP, 

Jlliiving    bought   om 
I tin- tireiv-; of Sllna   l.n, i>,v  Mo, ic   III 
i ihe lirie'k business, I Will sell all   Kri'-k- 

now on hand \evy ehean.   I can .1. liver 
. in II at abort notice at any <h|o'. on 
"he   Atlii'.'ie   Coast   l.in*.    within   one 
hundred miles of the towns ot Wilson 
in.I l.i:«'i'ii, U. C. Address all coin 
munle 'it »r*« in tmure iu 

I. K. I l.i As. Lueama, X. i 

S.E.PEISIDER&CO. 

Tinners, Siove Dealers, Tobacco Hue Makers 

and Bicycle Dealers and Repafrois. 

EteBpaotfully (fifar their tervica to i nMIc    \\c nt« •! I ,    s (ot 

Tobacco Flues 
anel assure you wo will as herotefore . tuktt th • lieal n| Tulm oo Flna" 

I for Ihe leant price.   All oar work n Kuarantecel aud w an  madv ko 
rerwir anvlbtug in oor line froin aooofcntove to n hioycle.    Wo will 
(hank yon to ooaie uu 1 sec ua.    Reapecttallri 

itii. I P. 

T 

isness 
Is eMkWil \>y UW$$ liver, winc|» prevvntH (If^cs- 
noc anl pcrnlia rwt», in Nn>ie«i| ami Mttrify iu 
the H,-I- j   i 'i.    1::. :i f.iKo'.v i'../.■ .IJCSM, i«-'.*ti;n U--. 

as a matter ol coarse  croiw Here   wtll  f ,7'"tar
il

1''" V, U w."-s  '"HP'ly  »'- 
.,   . (tended by Ihe pupils nud  piireuls, and 

necessarily be very poor. j w„g gw,„? e|J|)^       a|, ^ 

These local ahowers by   no means 

IHM n I    II.Ti, !:••:>    w, ai»d, 
n" not r. Iicv.,,1, ii.liuin fever 
or lil'Hiit |M)IIIIIIIIII;.   Hood's 
Pills stlmulum UK' Rtoniacb, 
CWISB UM llvss, eur» Jiciitaciii-. dlnrlness, «)» 
Msatlnn, ete.   » cent*. Bot-I l«y nil drnarisBa 
Ik* only fills to tales with Hood's 8arak|wrluE 

d's 
Pills 

RINITY GQLLEGE. 
Xc vi Scsiinn Oians September b. 

three full eoornes of study. Large 
nniabM < f electiyes. Two loll chairs in 
Knglisb. Women admitted to nil glasses 
One Hundred and one Thou*, nd Hollars 
added  to the endowment  (lurllUt,   the 
present year. Duly male literary college 
'"' North Ciroliii'i that   is located iu a 
ell I. 
"The  beSi  business course oireivy iu 

the slate. Send for album anil catalogue. 
Addre s       JNO <". KILQO, 

Dm ham, N.C- 

Prtw fir Ui 
HAVIXn   ItVKN ArPOlXTKD and 

qualified ss Receiver of the Omen 
vllie l.uinVi'i rmnany. For the purpose 
nt settling the alTiiir* of csfil i)oinn:iuy. 
I lieiehv i.ller (or ,;iic iiie real estuti   In 
and adjoining ihe town of Greenville 
icioiiiriii^ losnkl Company,  'fiiis p.op* 
city Will lie sold on it a-malic   el iu. in 
lots io rail pu:chasers. 

For lurther tufonnHt'on sea t)t .oi- 

' LOVIT HINES, 
Receiver Ki islnn, X. C. 

1 \1 Ofll I riiI Trii irior ronng La lie? 
JiNolll U I J!i Balejgh, X. C. 

KxcelxiiJ    buildings   and   heaiiliful 

Twt'i ty-one officers and tciicliers. 
Very reasonable juices. Send lor cat- 
alogue to    dA8. UIMW1D0IB, M. A. 

Kb CURB—NO l'\>. 

'ili.it   Is the   way   all  ilrwrgt«t* »ell 
C.ROVRH TAHTKLKsH CHILL TON 
le' for Chll's, Fever and all forni* ol 
Malaria. It is simply Iron and Quinine 
in a tastelesi  foiu;    Chlhlreu  love   ll 
Adulu"p e'er h   (o  bilt'cr,   u,i.i-e..'ling 
Tunica    Price. " In 

i&n 

The State Norinal 
and Industrial School, 

QBKBNSBOfiO, N. C 
Offers tfje voung  women of the State 

thorough prof 's-iona1. liternty.  classl. 
sn], scientltlc and indiistild education 
Aiiniial i-apenscs i'-il io «I30. I acuity 
o|25mcuils'i'S.  More than   4 0 regular 
• in oiif. Pinetioa .school of mpaplli 
for lew hers. Mornttnn  l,iM0 mnb-fao- 
lutes P presenting every countv In he 
stateexc pt, three. Cone-poiidruce In- 
vlie.1 from ihote desiring competent 
.raiiM 'I 'enchers. To secure hoard in 
dormilorle- all fieo Hilton applications 
imi-t be mi.de hvfore A MSI l.-t. For 
■MIIIIOI. ue and lefin nimnm, addfes 

rrfsldenlCIIAlU.KS It. MclVER. 

T!ie aonSSt, rc'iliiMr, 
IS*yca^uklUtunililers 
;.;■,.    lie,   I .  .,     „ |  ..,!■ 
to liny, .,'.<! ; ,,ii -nvp 
■ '. bap brarad 
lei in «, flsienn'iiih 
ret II I'm -cm eats, 
M dished n spro«'V.-'i8 
rt b>l (!. .\ J. Illlf 
IM   I. >   il,:-   lbs  e     , 
llaairabla wheel 
made Invcslianta 
ii1-1        it'll nalaaes 
sad --'ii :': ...:',>, |r. 
I'1111,1,1. I ,   ll, e. 

I'OI!   SAi.i;   IIY 

S. E PENDER &  CO., 
(HihKNYlLLK N- C 

Every Day is a Bar- 
gain day at my 

Store, 
A nice loi oj 

CLOTHING. SHOES, 

LAWNS AND DiMITIES 
Are being shoved out of (lie iray at 

BQD R6(3Ji BRIGQS 
to make room lor full goods. 

These sunimor goods wfll not lie Oftiriod over 

and you can gel bargains on them. 

H. M. HARDEE. 
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I! I HIS 
ATA REDUCED PRICE. 

If 
HIP 

i 

-IS-low Kh 

For 

K Uk* 

V£1 • ■' HI? 

the rex: 
thirty days we 
will sell oui 
Spriug-suDimer 
stock nt a re- 
duced price. 

You are in- 
vited to see our 
compW te stock 
(1 l'iv Goods, 
Clotuiiig;, Shoes 

jNot'ons, 
Gents 

Furnishings, 
and  Hats. 
the grand 

i.'l  Sum- 
mer Goods. 

A.TJO" S'l'U J WE J.'-t". 

Nothing About Him He.>, Bu.BTany 
Otter Poople Aj.p -ar. 

Fred Forbes is o l t!i l sin'* li it. 

Leon Joyner, of Baltimore)  is visit 
j iliiig relatives here. 

DM:-nil IMJick   resarued   Tuesday 
I evening bWD Suffolk. 

Miss Ellen Pastier has gone to Farm 
viiie to *isit relatives. 

I   11  and Wih tti-.nd l: h have  g"iic 
to Caatotieon a visit. 

Miss Mary  Alien   Moyo  is   vi.-itiu; 
rclativi s near Farm vi lie. 

P.   S.   Manlttby returned   RrHay 
evening: from Fayetteviile. 

Kl.l. A. J. Moor.-,  ~f   WbiuLeis, is 
vi.-iini! his son. L. I. Mo'.n.'. 

Mrs.    I>. I.. Janus   returned    Irom 
Littleton   Thursday eveni'ig" 

Ola forties, cite nod children reium- 
1 Irom Littleton Tbilisi ay evening. 

Sec 
dis- 

MV LINE OF 

r6SS Biioes 

Gents F urnishings 
i.s super!) and your inspeation fa invited. 

.1 I1 

I J 

, i 

King 
SOU 

Clothier, 

\V. F. liun-li  and  family  returned 
Thursday evening torn a vi it   Ii> Bal- 
timore. 

SitSS I>uli- Wiirre" went 10 Wash- 
Ion Friday lo visit hci Butter, Mis. ii. 
If. Moore. 

Iiegh Sbep: nrd returned   Thursday 
evi nine; Iro.n a Visit lo iv'alivi'S in 
I'-; ■!. 1111 < r . 

Mrs. (j. IS. King and little so-i left 
VV. di.esday eveaiig to visit at KioBtoi, 
(rvldsboro ir d  Wilsot:. 

J. G. Iii.wiiii; eriyed Friday even- 
ing Irom Ox orJ in .esuin ■ work with 
il e Star Wait>liou.-i ■■ 

tfi-s F.lla King returned 'i'luirsi'ay 
evening from a trip to Morebtad  C-iy, 
W il-on and Rocky Moun", 

Mis M. M. Ncbjou and fillst Sue 
Kmsaui returned Loinc \\cd~»sday 
c\ei ipg Irum S -v ;;:  Springe. 

Mi.--i\- \ t ii-tiii and Annie Merrill 
ot l-'.u ii<» i-1 -. look lite train tier tV»d 
titsdny    iciiiug lot ai  rcltead 

Miss Vyriea .lames who l.a- l».i-.. 
vi-i.a.-; bc-r sister, Mrs. (illen li. war- 
ren returned hbine   lu  Salisbury  Fn- 
,i..y. 

l'hil. Cr«wl|i-'d has lakeli ..   position 
i.s salesman with II. AI. Hardee.   l'h-1 
j.is ! e hill Stop rilling pins now aid 
measure * alicu. 

II. I*. Strause. oi Kepderscn, arrived 
\V-.-dn.-.-iiay t »• liiua lo ens! h:s lol with 
U.e force o! lolia.'-o Iniyers liore. Thi 
■iglil Land ol welcome is extended 
him. 

\\ . M. Bond ui.u f..n.ily hme ar- 
rived irom I'Jd* nlon Mid luki 11 rDOUtS 
.ii Hotel Macou. liny a.e lo mas.- 
Greet.' iite their home and our town is 
fortunate in adding siuh excel! in 
mople ioh r nopukuion.    Mr.   Bond 
,-iii>ii«.cs   ill a law    c.o.iriiieisliip will. 
i. U Kleining.' 

1E£ CiZENVlLLE HABSEI. 

Eve ytin >. Beady for   ihe  fc'OMttt'j 
Bubiceca 

'I'll.- Green.Hie tobaoeo market opened 
the new season'a boeinfM Oil Monday, 
Angnsi 2nd. tvervlhina on tobaeoo 
row in in splendid »Va|ie lor bnameaa 
and a very nclive seasiei is eotpeeted. 
With lour ol I ho largest and beat 
warehousi-s in the State, ten large 
priz: ri<s, threeslemm.-ri.-s, three hoj»s- 
head laei.-ii.a, « lerge loree ot buyer., 
aid | hiiiy ol money to lay for nny 
quantity of the weed, there is no reason 
the Greenville market should not go 
right ab.ad increasing in business, as it 
has done . very season so lar, House— 
qurlitlv the comi.lg season is expected 
to turpaKS any l.rmer year in the 
lii.-tory of the ui.iikel 

'I he warehouses were never ii belter 
abaue lor doing business ihuu tiny are 
this setison. Thcv a e till Under 
excellel I inunagi'ineiil, have phniy ol 
room aid i-inple ciipitf,!. i here have 
been no changes in piojiiielois of . ny 
hour.- since las', season. Their VIOIK- 

li.g IvfopS-'or lt.il siasou are as tal- 

lows: 

THK QHEKKVIL1.8   niUr.llOlsK 

Evans, Critcher & Co, proprieivrs, 
ibe linn composed ol L. I. Kvans, A. 
U. C'tiuheri-iid It.   S Evans.    II. ('. 
C.nnou is buck  wiih    them    us    book 

kiip.i; .'. D. Gwtnn, d Biedsrill-, is 

auctioneer and It. K. Bynum, Hoot- 
mnnaeer. 

Till:  lAs'fliliN  WAISKII'll'SK. 

Kvans, Joyner & Co., propnetois, 
lite Arm being G. I1'. Kvans, O. L. 
Joyner and 0 Hooker,  D.   S. Spsin 
e.n lo'iiis    with    this   house  as    hook, 
k.ip-i; II. T. Bailey, auctioneer: I. II. 
Ku.'kcr, lljor miua-j.-i: *i. ||ooker> 
rash|er. 

VI.4N I RR8 W*.\t:KIIH'.'.K. 

Forbes ^ Moy.-. pronrielors, tin- tii-*i 
hi ii.;» Ola F. rbes and     K.    A      Mpje. 
The same   loree   continue   \ ill;   this 
IIOJSC, VV. T. i.ipsrcinb, auitioii.-r: 
Ki nest F irbes, (loo.- niapa^.-i; K_. U. 
Mt'iiiiwiiii, bo k keeper; li. M. Uoye, 

>-ji -lii-r. 

STAR W.Mir.ll-'l'SK. 

linuiiiie);. llio'vn. I'o.. proprietors, 
|ln- iirni iiein,; V. 1*. BoUntrce, Wiiey 
lS.i.wu, II L, Coward and T. K. 
Hooker, W. J. OorbtH ja aagui wj»b, 
|;• • - bcysp iis book keeper) J. G. )!.>*» 
ling, auctioneer and Moor manager; T. 
E. I looker, ca-hier. 

B«:::;;:vlH.'(f. »****. 
~ '    T '"  li-'st   nice peurhos   seen   here 

QDI„knj,T, ... C, Ju.v •-'«•,!,, •;)?. | |i|is ,.,„„.,   mm bfom|h| JM    T(ii  |||y 

Charlie Kuilvr, ol   Vanceboro,   war I by Mr. li.   S.   Quioerly,   ol   Craven 
...    •■     ■    .»(i.l        .... .1   taafiai immJ  4.-.    si-     ■  I 

county.   Mr. Quioerly says  he  baa,. 
laiv-i- or p ol tiK.ui.     \v%.   „rr   ■orry lie 
ie si I.II from Qreeiirille, 

thieves broke imo his smok: hoWMsa 
lew nights sjnue and took (i litj a lj< it 
ha. on. 

Mr. Ivichm.ind, o* Uaawell -.oin.ly, 
is curing to'jacoo at \V. J. Kilpatri k's. 

■ Uncle" Tom Ga.sl.ins ., very sue. 
nsstul old humor of VMneeburu, d op- 
pt-il in to see us on the   {let,   and    re— 
portaarena nttrlj good t'i hiasectioti. 

Miss Julia Is. Burgess return- .1 homo 
Friday, idler spending   u   bw    weeks 
visiting he sister, Mrs.   J. I!. Lilhaiu. 

A. M. M.ize and II. C. IS.iller went 
to Maple Cypress on the I'll!.. Ol 
they only went to  alt nil   servic.'S  on 
Sunday—tin I » all. 

Mr_. J. 1'. Quineiir has buen quite 
biek the past week, but we are glad to 
Dole is convalescent now. 

We were shown un open bo|l of got* 
ion on the 23rd, by M. C. Sinith Can 
any one m the county beat it'{ 

Qreanviilo iho VlUUl', 

The iiul t in.- ol the cohmH Uroen- 
ville base ball club r.-turned Sal- 
urday limn Kin-.ti.ii wheie |i-i v 

played a match ganr- yeaterda/. The 
sctie n-si'll d in |i> to ■'! in htvor <l 
Gree- villa. 

Spencer Brooks   Ijst u Sue 
ih.- 2ind. 

mule on 

We were shown (he Quest lot ol 
watermelons u tbeeeaaoaa lew days 
at,o by Ci C. Kirk man, ui Maple Cy- 
preas. 

J. II. Gardner,   of   nieple Cj pn at, 
h--t two liarns, a colton bouse, iw> 
si I- o! Jtables, Il.i> e mules and abo\;| 
si \ei.ty-live lui'tels ot corn by lire on 
tin- night of the 2:jnl. Loss about 
§.S.)il wilh^ili'U insur nee. Cans-; •.!-.- 
known. 

SucwodUndir. 

The Greenville ba<; ball club  re- 
tu'ui-il i.oni'- Friday morning iromKin- 
Bton     where    tln-y    played a   gains   c! 
bill with the team there, Tbiy an 
uol in ii—the soore atandbig . I lj ;i 
The home boys claim they p'ay id lir-,1 
nine m:.-u on ih^ui. 

Doa't Puc It Off. 

The Ubuooo market opened Ih's 
week, and in a few we-ks the cotton 
ei-'pwill in- ii.iniiig in. Upon (he 

whole lira culLwk for a lively full 
|rnde is good. Greenville merchants 
who want to i el their share <l li is 
trade shoull not naglestto pal an ad- 
ve,ti.-nn nt in the   liKKLKKPili. 

It You want a Nice 

SUIT OF CLOTHES 
I    -j&GO   TOJC^"^- 

C. T. MUNFORD'S 
Where the prettiest line of Spring Clothing 

can be found. 

 A beautiiul line oi  

We lij.ve a si.li-iidiC ci-. ji 
(Iruuinii'iB Jusl i   .v.-. 

ol tobacco 

The Wunrngtoa, Kjtliam &Noru;a; 
B-.ad. 

THE ;: RFLECTORi 
Local BeftectiOiid 

.a 
a  Midh IM.'.':I;.I.H. hi '.■-.: and Bat' 
S. W. bVhu|l« 

. 

Brevity is Ibe sou! 
1 wi a»s her shoes 

ake ... - lett suia I. 

■I v.ii     Wli it a 
•on   short   tin v 

Sunday was yearly aieeiiug ,.i   AI' 
Flcasaiil and tiuile a iiiuubcr   oj   neit- 
,,iv wi nt I-,-:' l';-- .. .own. 

.  .11  '!■ 

i-.-.i' tui 

ii-i' 

ui 
i . 1". l>. Swimi.dl,MissionarySee- 

n la -.. will pn .-. I: lit Shady Grove 
I. \ t S ill' lay and sutiduy. 

Next    Friday   afternoon   al    r:,"iO 
iVlock Inspector General U.S.  lioy- 

-ii-i- "ill itisneel C-. sup .ny (1., lilt 
County liii> -s. Every member o\ thv 
company  shoublbe present, 

•iiuUe Siii.uiili.il. prcdiiing \\\ tin; 
rni'.-d States ponrl \\\ WJiningtoit, 
lies is'uei' a decree confirming   t*«i- re- 
.-ii.l sale <-i the Wilir.lnglou, Nj\vl»evn 
and Net folk railwuy |U (fa. Warren G 
Minoti, i.resiclenl ol the At'aniie Coast 
Line, who pi.rehased the load under 
(oreelosure ptoceedings, at $300,0X10, 
alter sharp bidding 'igipu»l  repres«iiia. 

tin   in- . iek 

II 

Fact 

o 

'- -    I l  ■ 

■    -' 

•.   I 
: • 

■ in not; 
II  it Ml:- 

!«t::- e_ . 

i a ma i Ioh   a   I •■ I 
i"    in    him,"   says 
,    •'.' ■  wal I'.iiiiill.on 

■I looks," 

ll 

:    :    .■; 

•■■   - 

ti : d cr.-p !>-] 
, ,    jM ell 

it   - 

miy 

■   -ii 

- i. '■■': il- -1:1 ?■:••:,.•    iLit    ill is--    da( 
v .. '■" ..-!,' .1 a little .i.loiiil boy I l:in.-- 

:    -1  a   ui OI   who a    ii.?   law look* 
iu from  -"- '-brough =. pace id  ■ u :.:-l glass at 

• i .   eclipse. 

ii.i.: o| ibe |loli|ers of the bonds o" tntj 
Wilmington, Newbcrii a. ■« Worfolk 
eontpanj 's origin d issue. 

7snToVuMeoe^SSMnmsj. '' """ l"'e."et.d    a      early    as   hut 

Af.erseven.1   n >.n,e.,lui   ,.,. mpls \ •M'1"-  *'•«'«   lhe *ale »M  '"l"r-a   h) 
M Let a loan lax ColLctor,  'he   lio.,id!""- |f«*"1 ^u'".«'it« ifcf ff^sjai   prep«.eu «... !**«**.• 
.,,        .. i,i - i .-l<i the I'looeity vi-ui-l b-  the   .'XlaUtte ut Couiieil.in n l.i Id a   -ii-i-r I    meeting I   1     .   f-   •■     } ' v 

",, fi Coast L...C. whi.j.i in 'ini(j-. (pi   Syoten- 
oi tiujik ji|c. and bimiehea then touch- 
ed almost every iinp;rtai.l point in 
Easte a North Carvioa except   New 

/\:^uzt ttte Uamp Fn-o. 

lb.- liiyan 11 liiii-s t'.i -p of I'll I 

Ci'll'l'i/ Connileiat • Veterans held its 
annual meeting in the cullegi gr. ve 
ben- today. The i.ltiudani-i- •»:■:■ 
htiger than at loftnov meeflpg4, ipore 
iliat- a hiindt- d eld soldiers being l'i -s- 

«ll(. 

The Call!)! >•.'« oaMeil to order by 
Commands ■ E. A. Moye, who made a 
bii--: fp.eJi liuit wni apjirecuiteij 
and up/iadi-d l.y liis ol^ cuujrattea in 
arms,. 

Alter tin. spi i-eh 'i'e. annual ele.iiun 
ol olli.-i rs was held. 

E A. Move y\a« ipiaitliii.iti-iy re- 
el et Coniinaiiil'-r, and U. F   Sugg was 

unanimously re-elected Secretary and 
Treasurer. 

.1. II. Smith, F. Ward and T. A. 
Nichols were appointed an Kiei-utuc. 
Committee- 

ll was d*c''.i'-d thai the annual rc- 
Uiions be held herc'tlcr on. liw lust 
'I'liuisdav in duly, and that Instead ol 
I. . i : a un-eiing ol old sidiuTS aloi.e 
lb. y bring I heir wives and children and 
spend lb.-day in.-  picnic. 

A committee, ol .b,roe in eadh lowi- 
sbhl \vi|l tie i.ppoinl -d to look af.er 

the lirraiig'Miciiis lor the next antuttl 
g'lthuriug. 

'I he veterans gathered ..lioul ill grouj s 
and eau ruined each   otltor   with[ war Uww-d a aaaal 
stoiiee until  dimur    v>.-,:   uonouui- d, 
\\l\iii    ll,vy   enj-.yel   the   lite"   fBSVvd 

Xl.d ¥cu Know  it t 

Coun ing   freight   and   passenger 
trains, the Eoutherp,   runt   sixty   ii\i, i 

ti.'.u- iii ;.ud o-ii i f Greeraboro every I 
'IV! nty four I.OUI.-. 

IheC. P. v«.   V. V.   handles   ..bout | 
tWUIlty, so that in all tin lu are i.l bii.-l 
Seventy live or  ■ ighty   coining iii   and 
ajobig out dally, 

Nol n.any towns in the   country CM] 

equal I hi —L'reeusboro !!• >-i.n|. 

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes 
Gents' Furnishings, 

to select Irom. 

C. T. MUNFORD. 

|-u,u«>(t.i.  Wfca'.tii flto;n. 

'i bur d iy in i.uuij a man   walk, d up 
■o where SOJ>C parties wire locking at 
the son through a smoked gluts. II. 
wniil.il to si.-- what tin-v were looking 
at aid us so o us Ir bought a, glimpse 
o.l (be a'4H wills the quarter ol i- gone 
ho tahl, ••wl.y, »h..l'i the innller wnb 
the moon '( '   I lu Would   har.|l,v    believe 
it whe i lol I it   wa,   ibe sun   I 
l eking at, 

Will 

xi: e hteupa*! 
The pin li.il eeltpes  ol Lin 

along   on   M-ln dule   lime 
The first trace -l a .iiauow 

fill eaiii.. 

'l"hut day. 
in itj   b.i-e 

Friday utght unit   eleeieVl   Air    Ilenrj; 

Sieppardto  tin.I   position.    He   |iayj 
his :>oi.d :|i rincjiies,   which    was    ac- 
eepU*d aid be qualifled at once. 

XiiEO^FMlMGOON. 

Wilu Cit Enters a House. 

A lady just retun.ed from,  a visit to 
the country reports a  ibr-lling experi* 
euce.    The house she was visaing was 

bet..    Kinsio,   was the nearest point   ;.,..„. H ,!,;,.,,.» wo,„|s, and   one  of the 

■ 

■ 

.     :,    i.dike 

.   ..lyet 
in   (he st-:- 

The enjoyment ol v.i.it you have I-- iTafcaame R-anmi Begins  Wi'ti  Xlflag 
p^mls a good d.-a! on how yon   gei   it. Colors. 
A     -..-I   kiss   'in  pi i a:..-.'-,   is ' -\\ o.-ti'-r ; . 

{than .•....(■ lb ■:"- i in !   j oni to you on a ' 
s I v < :■   ikl| 

I 

. .-I   I : 

• 1, II n<l 

I .  ,1    : 
■ 

I I 

. . .        .. 
II I. 

11 at    ah' 
'    ■ 

.N.l.ily his started i.-oai Green Hie 
luil .    '   KI ndik • t« bui I   IT   gold.    Th y 
.  ,   ,   ran li   I | '■ nly ol   l'i--  ytilow   u a:-.- 

IK UK- by . I'in.s lu    l"ie  lolaiee'   v,-:..- .. 
.   I        -   .-.vi    ,! :. 

-     . • 
i      Hole ■■— -u Imi .:;.l ibe Cob.n-.-l dc 

•I':''    Wijwag-   --1   dot.'l   know;   Uy 
.1:-   pl. •!.::..    pi'.i'i id.-   '      •   \| •. I   log   b!l 

:.    nan   hiia, ehi" Not al  al'ijust   breathed ll 
II     ut  in ..iih ;      i   ii     :i .    Iii    was   Irom 

.. ■ ri.i. ' 

•d 

v ■  I, B. ;«ee:oi 

'!{{;•: greeavflhi fobftaaa i.-.urkyi 
s'atti il ilie new s:eason wiih u good 
break, marked by the old tim.- bieak 
ad activity. Wiih the uuei;-..iioiy 
i-l lio\v prices wy'ild heal the oji-niug 
ihe bu>y lime annug the larmers, 
the <'ry weather, uoi inu.-h tot acco 
was lool 1 for on Ihe list day. How- 
ever, there was enough here lor a live- 
ly sale o' nearly three h-urs, there 

ben.- Irom J.OOfl lo l£fit\ l,u.,'."'is. ".' 
.„ ii •■ I lie lour warehouses. Pric-1 
were v-ty inu.h high* tha.i at the 
• •p. nine a y< at- ago and   only   r.:',!*;.1*^- 

.lore  A is  rist 
.  i  :     . :-. ■-...■■•..• . i i  pret.tr el tine of box p;...3 * 

and labl Is ever bn  izbt W Grvnvill-  , 
lElegant cream ,:..!   p-a-.-l.   high    lin-d.    ?"" f" *•&**, «■•»« "» ' 

•   - in     ;  - i:--  ;. •     -i i | iinnd ;.:.. kages. 
lu    .    . , . ...    .' ■   ii. uw   II o   II -• . ; 

. .. ■     •   ,. i    i: is a pita bk eoncttion oi afian-s |or 
i.n.v comiuoni{Y to   b!'.:'i'i "«   «own   us a 

is til ...:.'        II    .    ~-iai:gir movt s   i.l   lleir   midst,    tod 
..     i      . l.i".... 

i in il    aiit 
.    .:. .J   III     I ' ll ha**|whatever is possible !o drag him down. 

Of s I  despisable   ."p-t-d.es  upon the 

Id     ...     i..,:ioi- 
l llial :     ' 

. - .. I I • .. 

•. r. • I lb-- earth the   village tattler :.- 
un: IHSI—Tretnon Newt. 

Foxi.—' 
i   - - ■    • I"'" 
.'■■   April.     Why? 

suing (■• p itta.j J 
'   ''   '' ;:' l1'"*' ' , \    ray 

i- .Horn -." 

Tin    N".   V.   CI   ; i • 
...      Ill    l.pl'lrl 'i   bll-i     •     S     li 

\*. in -I i!o 
again ?*" 

in 
!    . . nl iii 

the sbad s*a- 
'     Moxb-—'-N.-xt 
Foxie—"Oh,   I'm 

... .ii   iork   with   an 
:i:tacl.ii..iit ' lb    locale   the 

|t is 8410   thai   I alii ■■ ua   alone   i 

 '      ■■'■'•', '-'   K;,,;'"i    Did ye.-not a« the opening break Jal 

K   ||. 'fall I.. . ,,„,„.. ..     ..    house    " P!i''. - aiiii ,L nek tie-lajhi-M ggUSBol 
, •, •    in Wist l""y huusenere.   And thai la the way iiid U-: ou Hi    i i-i      :■•■.'■: •" "    •' •„       ..        .    , ,    , . ,   J 

•   |lls    |  ,,,;i>   "i  "ill eoi ti'.u   lo do—get the highest 
j price every   lima.    Vou have  only  to 
Irj  us lo be c ntiueed. 

-..'.. i ,!■:-. saj  •      ■-■! litto's   stin« U bittKbica ft MI.VK. 
.,_, i ...•   ; .... :'    'it.,   lu li   I 

: i dncss or.■■ i u '    ^ i old   you   in- 

t .   .    :.. ll. 
1:1  ie. 

:J.H 

IK \ ■ i' 

Un M. b. 11 -,... >■• "■ McG .*au 
in,d VV. F. Motlil an building a bwy- 
il^ pi.ib I.-.ie tlnir homes   oil   Ihe   i 

l'i 

• Hi li-u: tin ir homes  on 
i,k road to lowu. 

Ii.-cr.iit~*'U«V >./ a pair   BV worn- 
• Ul -ii.- -    • I kill s: 11 III"?"     Dialer.— 
••Wtiat   ontarthujo   you   waul t'em 
li r:"    Ueciuit—"S* ure, Oi must bov 
thini.    The dhrill snrgent s.z  t)i must 

i.st mar h wid me toes   out.'1 

Ibe 

'ihe   X    niys   have   been    su.-e ss- 
Gnly ma  m.: riagelicense issued   bylfuilyuted in Paris lor the ihteeiiou ol 

Register ,-t D ••:- list Wei k. The lo 
i jial Lumber lor July was eight,    tour 
..i-'li lor' abite aud eoiuroh couples. 

..-: I.I tun a .:• girls are en. eavori ig 
. . .. in i new fad). ' h-y suggest 
that cngagenu ut bicycles  he 
ibe T—BC-g  men  ili.'.iad   oi    el 

Uten by 

nd1 Iteration.    Tbiy   wi'l   lilt 
!c -g It-It waul if they shall only pro* 
lo be ab'e lo li .d Ihe lradili..n;,l hair iu 
ihe butler. 

As   usual   (lie   hiasleru   Wart boil e 

goi-s ahe.'.d in   the iniantity   ol   tubaeeo 
, sold.    l,ea,ling   iu    quantity    meant 

bigbet,   price   and   beal   mtMaO—en. 
"•*§"■ "1 'bat is wnat v e men ycu every   time. 

\\ . li. W hiehad, < x. eilor ol th Walch a sale i n our fli-or, see how we 
A 31.1 lark e lute,#as In re v, ednaaday work for the iutaieat ol ihe fanner n..d 
■nd Hied bis gsal oeoooiit in aettleanenl }">■• will learn why tl.y bring their 
'.,. tbe.sute • th the Sup ii ■' Cou i   tobaeoo to ihr Eaatem, 
Q|erk# 4- V\i»s, JwvNtu »V Co. 

: lie first sab urns, at I tie Giceiivtl|o 

Wan house where MjtafWn" BV«M 
run lbs »;.les with bii Ft-cuslomtd vigvr. 
People wonder how il lfS-|B fel(ow ijke 
f. on lalkj so much, tmt lp noes it 
all Ihe same and dou'l tail to be heard 
from, "f puled pricei up to §20 and 
jtll .."id and says just watch hi n. 

The second  sab:   was  ut 
whore   C.     "    Bo^oiree   and   Wib.y 
Brown lioth   run" sales  and   kept   the 
auctioneer watching   lively   for winks 
at be sings the ettmbbuj   bid|S.    Wiley 
sail thy |i;-; had enough t.i g I bin: 

hot mod, and psuje, \]\i\\ f_F lic-lk'UPa- 

Their pticca reached $15.25. 
'I he rhiiiieis had third sale and Ola 

Fort* -',.- es didti'i give the grasj ;i cbanee 
" c'V'n' a.'ouiid pric s. His father 

helped him run Hie sale, and it was 
lii.-t and second fiddle iloic" all tie 
tim.-. ''Tluil's just a sample of what 
I can do," said Ola as bis highest pile 
wa.- knocked olf al $20. 

The Kastcrn c'osea with Uw louilh 
sale. ' Old Man Gus" and Ollhus 
Joyner showed il.ey yfere In for lusi- 
ness a:) much an ever and both light al 
home luhiiin ; the sale. O-thussUr.ed 
cut in a long pill coat but li J to sheu 
lo give bis lungs room, We promised 
not lo tell about hiui splitting his shirt 
when the top pile struck $23.50. 

Salts will come regular every tlay 
at all four ol the warehouses, and the 
larmers should make a nole of lb? fact 
that there It not a better market any- 
where in the Stale than Grei nvil'e. 
Bring your tobacco en as smn as it is 
ready and you will liud this tine. 

to thai progressive nily, reached by the 
Coast I4nfj,ttnd T.ie Viigiuiaii reMHrki 
ed that |i VOHW bjHV* l»ei"l HI   vuitan-.e 

I ,\!'|i toad's p -ge. alee policy of ixten- 
• »!'n had it alh.w.d ll.--  exc. Hen'   sts- 
II in embraced in ihe Wilmington. New. 
! I. rn and Noifolk line, lapping the fep- 
!', ',- |iU|lv|al disli'ietand valuable Umber 
j btrds c I the groat sourd country of 
Eastern Carolina, to pass imo other 
hands. 

The road, however was, at here pre- 
dicted, purchased by the. Atlantic C ■■>*', 

Line and <U a price iat in excess of 
any cum that W uld have i eep realised 
on the j roperly bad il been sold, lu any 
one ehje. The eoqua/ig pn pot d lo 
opemita i be r ;v |roiu \\ iliuington lo 
N'l.-wbern as a pi-rt • th» system ol 
uiaitcli |i:ea, w..ich r..uuly Ibrougbout 
CaroUra, 1 al it now   ippeart probable 
I hat ihe road may   Oe   extended  limlv 
iis frapthise |J ibij city, Bi'iinclies 
el'the Canal Line reach both Washing. 
ton end Greenville, aud to either point 
a link could be buill from Newbern 
and direct conn.c.io-i mule ty ii„. 
Noih.lk and Curt hua, rai\ ay via Hob 

"' "■'■ Rood, to Ibis city, ^he linU ftoni New-,- 
hern lo Greecvjiib; -,"(00^1 be ab.oct 
fortjr-jiaa mi!es.lo.ig, 01 \t b-ilt bvlwott 
Newbern and Wa^sliip^iuu,  lhi|-iy-llv; 

'P'-PS: 
Ibis "Culd give Norlofk direct rail 

servive lo Newbern, an advantage the 
two cities h«ve never befojq eujoyd. 
It is quite yvolvide that the work ol 
UUiking ihe c< nneelion   referred to will 
begin at an early date.—Norfolk V'f- 
gn in 11. 

household pelt was a yeiy large cat. 
One morning about day break the lady 
was awut'iied by a  terrible HOWP 

a 

com notioii iu hey   i,.,,.ni.     Looking up 
to h |o-u ibe cause she saw  the house 
eat and a h.rcr slraiigu '-at fighting. 
Tin' rota found the I'.oor 100 s nail lor 
them al d niountiil Ihe wash .-In id, hi — 
re iu and even the b'd in their teufllilK*, 
and as :o the uois -, uuyo ie who mr 
beard a eat light call imagine   what   il 
was, 

Tbo lady covered rp fcel head and 
trie - to raiie ley \oiee above the din 
Ui do by  ibe earn,    Members  0f   the 
bout bold were ui'' u'ed and went to 
her room lo see what the trouble was. 
When ih-y wen', ill 10 make war ou 

ti.edisliirberstheheu.se ca», (Cuk ad— 
v.illage ol an opporiutiity lo jump out 
t',\V WiaskiW and ih.: strange cat took 
refuge l« hind a trunk, fbe male 
portion o "he family arm. d wiu> Kings, 
poker and pitchhivk, killed lb: intruder 
alter a le\( 0,111 ut.-s fierce fight aud »n 
invi-s.iga'i n proved it o bv a largi- 

wi.d eat. 

T*e w|hl eat liad Come ' ut ol 'he 
woods aud made an attack upon ibe 
house MO, and when the hitler lied imo 
the boaae through an open window 
was bold enough 10 trllow into the 
room. 

Wll«   DOtbsed   awut   S:.'|H   o'clock   and 
this couiiuii.'ii io mereaM   until about 
hall of lie- sail WHS oti.-eiired.     It could 
be viewed very ruacilvi though smoked 

glass and lolt  oi   people   were lak.W| 
OOserva His in this wnv.     Vt!>- .liaUow 

iiad al disappeared oy nern, 

Ou' of the Orcli-aiy. 

Mr. James II. Cory brought the lit: 
KI.KI run a niiiosilv.    .t was n pan of 
a stalk oi core that bore 22 ears. I'heie 
Were two ears on Ibe body of the stalk 
and 1 very branch   i the tassel had also 

making   a  ciustl r 

cf 2'1 years a' lbs top. 
Mr. Cory also lells us llml n tui- 

key gobbler oa hi- pwre had been 
setting on a. |sttl of eggs for time 
weal *• when legs found the nest ami 
bloke Mm up. lily bill what ihe 

gobbler could have been undisturbed 
until he batched the eggs. 

Baby Mine! 
Every mother 

feels an inde- 
scribable (ircad 
of the pain and 
danger attend- 
ant upon the 
most critical pe- 
riod of her life. 
Becoming a 
mother should be 
a source of joy 
to all, but the 
suffering and 

danger of the ordeal make 
its   anticipation   one   of   misery. 

MOTHER'S FRIEND 
is the remedy which relieves 
women of the great pain and suf- 
fering incident to maternity; this 
hour which is dreaded as woman's 
severest trial is not only made 
painless, but all the danger is re- 
moved by its use. Those who use 
this remedy are no longer de- 
spondent or gloomy; nervousness 
nausea and other distressing con- 
ditions are avoided, the system is 
made ready for the coming event, 
and the serious accidents so com- 
mon to the critical hour are 
obviated by the use of Mother's 
Friend.    // is a blessing to woman. 

k Great Reduction Sale. 
Owing to the rapid advance of the season 
.and finding ourselves largely overstocked 
we propose to inaugurate a sale commenc- 
ing fchis week and continuing lor a moQtti 
— the largest reduction sale ever inaugu- 
rated in Greenville We propose lo CUT 
prices on all Summer Stock. A cordial 
invitation is extended to all to pay our 
Store ii visit, and examine goods and prices 

Lang Sells 
^lieap. 

-«■? 

WJ 
. 1. 

IN THE SWIM. 
It" you want anything in 

Gen'!    Merchandise 
call   and  see  me.   lean save you money ou 
FINES SHOES of the celebrate 1 Eagle brand 

S.T. WHITE. 

NEW GROCERY STORE 
-*-=k- 

Opened uGiooorv «....:  M»xt to S> T.  Wiiito'n iiud  linvu a full linoof 

CIGARS AND TOBACCO. 

to select from     Everything frea!i and low down in   price.     A cor 
din lovitutiou extended to Ml.    OOOM see me, will make it pav von 

JAMES B   WHITE. 

D.tfi.'t Wear the Brce-h.ii. 

Mr. liryaii Buck, of Swift Creak 
township, wa« here Thursday 'o attend 
the veteran's reunion, and told us a 
little -ti.ry on himself, lie Said his 
wife -ove tin- cloth and made him a 
pair ct hoaicapur. pants, and when she 
got them out he told her if he wore 
them to los'ii he would have :o go 
a-ound and show them f> the UKKLKO- 

rou. t.i.d tin" she wouldn't let him 
wea. llitm. We told friend Hack his 
story was mighty thin, and that we 
believed that he was afraid the other 
old soluier btye would be on "dress 
parade" ard lie was loo '-stuck up" Ut 
appear ill ranks in homer pun bieeeh.-S. 
We got the laugh ou bin but be paid 
it back b'.lore Ihe camp broke. 

Mr. Buck is a gallant  veteran   who 
left his right hand on the   battle field. 
He h>"tiue Llue"wb<reve  you find him 
and loves a joke and a song at   well as 

lany man alive. 

In Feebl^Health 
Unable to da Her Work-Nervous 

and Tired - All These Troubles 
Cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla. 

" For the past four yours I have been to 
feeble health, and lor two years past, 
owing to change of climate, I have not 
been able to do my work. I was ner root 
nnd hod a tired ftellnSJ and was under the 
treatment of physicians., but I continually 
grew worse. My husband insisted on my 
trying Hood's Sarsaparilla and I finally 
consented, and ! egan taking it the first of 
June, 1898. The first bottle did me »o 
much good that I continued with tt, and 
alter taking four bottles, and one bottle of 
Hood's Pills I am ablo to do my work, 
and tbo tired, nervous feeling is entirely 
eared." MBS. G. N. HOSKA, Bnwsnee, Oe. 

Hood's 
Sarsaparilla g 

$1.00 PER BOTTLB at allDmR-Storei. 
or sent by mall ou receipt of price. 

BOOKS OMiciinlnc iuvalnaMn inrnrnifttion <-f 
*^ljyjr iiitercut to nil women, will M »eot 
ffltE to any address, upon application, by 

Th* ituAHFihi.il !,,;..rruoK CO..Atlanta,fla. 

J. R. COREY 
-liK.M.i.i:   IN- 

^<^^*^*M*^*^.^***A******A 

*? 
m m 

Ml 
m 

Ml 

AND COLLARS 
A General^lineof Horse 

Millinery. 

Also a nicoiine oi Ligli 
Groceries. 

ALL OF OUR. 

Summer Stock 

•^^«^9EGO ATW^Vi- 

Qreatly Reduced prices. 

Chance ol a Life Time. 

the One 
True  Blood 

PurlBer.   Bold by all druggists.   S)t; »l» »°r W- 
..        .« enre all   Uw ins and 
liOOds PlllS Hick lleaitarhe. M. 

I can now be found in 
tbe brick store for- 

merly occupied 
by J.W. Brown, 

ome to see 

ft 
Emporium of Spring Fabrics. 

GKFENVILLE,   -    -    NORTH CAROLINA 
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Tutfs Pills 
Cure All 
Liver Ills. 
ARE YOU 
BANKRUPT inheakh. 
constitution undermined by ex- 
travagance in eating, by disre- 
garding the laws of nature, or 
physical capital all gone, if so, 

NEVER DESPAIR 
Tutt's Liver Pills will cure you. 
For sick headache, dyspepsia, 
sour stomach, malaria, torpid 
liver, constipation, biliousness 

an absolute cure. 

Ateljpran to the Ntws from 
Vsheviliu today soya (bat (be 
coioner's jury at tbe inquest over 
ibe remains of tbe late Mrs. 
Minnie Cocke, wif„ of l£x Mayor 
Cocke, exonerated Hie Mayor, 
deciding that the deceased "carte 
to her death by  her own  band." 

Iu view of the rumors of foul 
play that had Leeu floatiae 
around Abbeville c^ncernin^ the 
death of Mrn. Cocke who, it was 
ncnounseJ. bad committed sui- 
cide; ,b-A remains IB.J exuumtii 
and an inquest held by the c.ro- 
uer at the side of the grave. 

Mrs- Cocke   wus quite wealthy 
and had a good dea* of prope'ty 
basides tho *30,0'-'O ins.:i   .ce  on , 
ner life, all of which ana  ..ft by k.nd all kindred diseases. 

will to her  husband.—Ci.arlotte  Tlltt'S   Liver    PHIS 
NJW8- 

When a few years a/ > Ja;k 
Frojt jumped on tbe orange 
groves of Florida, :...,■>. the then 
growing crop and killed si uimv 
of the trees it was regarded as a 
yery great calamity, an ! ii did 
really seem so, but we cni.-'t 
always tell. With the destrae- 

tion of these orange groves gome 

of the planters began to turn 
their attention ha the cultivation 

ol "Cuba''tobacco t'je supply of 
which was made short by the 
rar in Cuba, and the demand 
proportionately great- The first 
experiments proveu successful 

and were followed by an increate 
of acreage the next season. This 
proved successful, and was fol- 
lowed with a much larger in- 
crease of acreage this year with 
tbe best and most profitable of 
all the crops planted, bringing in 
some localises over $1,500 an 
acre. With such success and 
such results it follows as a matter 
of course tha», tobacco culture 
will become one of the establish- 
ed industries of that State, and 
one in which the planters there 
will have little competition to 
fear, for the area in which that 
kind cf tobacco can be grown is 
limited- It will be some years 
before Cuba can become a com- 
petitor, for it will take some 
years to recover from the ex- 
haustion of this war, and by that 
time ibe industry will have made 
such headway in Florida that ft 
need not fear even Cuban com- 
petition.—Wilmington Star. 

Home Mt-kinK. 

GROVE 

What it Eaid of Children's Sleep. 

Children of all ages require 
more sleep than grown people, as 
their impressible nervous system 
conld not bear, during loug 
waking hoars, the prolonged 
strain to which they would be 
subjected. While sleep ns al 
the vital powers are concentrated 
in building them up, instead cf 
diverting to muscular movements 
and other influences, wbich would 
interfere with this coucentratioc. 

If cbildreu are wakeful and 
restless, ic is an indication that 
somethiugis wrong. 

This something will generally 
be found to be improper or ex- 
cessive feediDg, clothiug ico 
tight or too warm, or confine- 
ment and impure air. W hen a 
cmld is restless and sleepless 

these are the things to be looked 
to first, and stupetyiug drui-s 
should never be resorted to 
except by the advice of a phy- 
sician- 

Child slaughtering" prepara- 
tions in the form of drugs are to 
be found iu many households ; 
aud mothers too often not only 

give them themselves, but even 
leave them in the hands ot an 
irresooniiible nurse, who is but 
too ready to doso the helpless 
little one. in order to secure her 
owu  repose- 

The mother is uothing short of 
crimina1 who is so thoughtless 
and so heartless as to give a dose 
of laudanum, or some other 

stton» narcotic, to her baby to 
put it to sleep while she makes a 
call or attends an evening gath- 

ering- 

Ii mothers conld be brought to 
r alue the danger of opiates 
t'aey would not give them en 
every trivial occasion, but would 
train tbe children from baby ho.d 
t) take regular hours of natuia1, 
refreshing sleep. 

John Wans matter's Vi.wa Upon Ad- 
vert.slng. 

"I never in my life used such a 
thing as a poster, or    dodger, or 

11: md   bill.    My plan   for twenty 
| years bss been to   buy   80 much 

-: in-.' in a newspaper and fill  it 

Japes 1 wauted. I would not give 
HU advoi tixemont to a newspaper 
of five   linudred   circulation for 
five thousand dodgers or posters- 

If I wanted to sell cheap jewel- 
ry, or run a gambling scheme, I 
might use posters; but I would 
not insult a decent reading public 

with hand Dills. The class of peo- 
ple who read them are too poor to 
look for support in mercantile 
affairs. 1 say to him: 'How long 
will you let me run a column of 
ma'ter through your paper for 
one hundred or five hundred 
dollars;'    as the   cise   may    be. 

1 let him do the 5gurin? and if I 
think he is not trying to take 
mere than his share, I erive him 
the copy. I lay aside the 
profits on a particular line of 
sroods for   adverslisiug purposes. 

At first I laid aside three thou- 

sand dol'.ars; Ubl yeir I laid 
aside and spent forty thousand 
dollars, I have done batter this 
year, aud shali increase that 

sum as the profits warrant- 1 
owe ruv success to newspapers, 
and to them I will freely ^ive a 
certain profit of my yearly busi- 
ness." 

A victim of street car pick- 
pockets determined to get even 
w th them, so he put into bis 
p >cket a pecketbook cjniainirg 
only a slip of paper, OD which 
was written the words: "This 
time, von rascal, you've lost the 
reward of your labor " He got 
ioto the same streetcar and wait- 
ed, resolved to bi»ve the firjt 
pickpocket that meddled with 
him arrested. Twenty minutes 

passed and nothing happened, 
and, tired of waiting, he got oat, 

having assured himself that his 
pocketbook was safe, lie open- 
ed it and in plac6 of his white 
piece of paper was a bluo one, 
which he unfolded and read aa 

follows: "What a sly joker yon 

are"—Tit-Bite- 

Figs and TJiir.le*. 

The devils hardest   blows  are 

aimed at the home- 

To rob it of leve is tne greatest 
wrong can be done a child. 

No poetry would b i written if 
birds had to keor -till and let 
frogs do all the si-.igiug. 

The man who sits i-own I > wait 
for a golden oppor'ui ity to some 
along never has a comfo-table 
so at. 

Every home oaghi to oe made 
so much like heaven that the 
children will not think of heaven 
as being far away. 

If you are only a picket, try to 
be as faithful to your trust as if 
you were the commander of an 
army — Ram's Horn. 

There   is   nn   ocean   ol  difference 
between Iious< keeping and home « 
in;:. One is a buuiness : the oilier is 
an art. Many woroen <rl.o make 
great seeneta iii ihe busi ess will fail 
absolutely in Ibe art. Their houses 
rre perfectly kept. Ev:ry department 
is run with cure nnr* exactness. There 
is never a iaiiare to meet demand ; but 
it is not a home. A home exists for 
the cou-forl, happiness, and In allli oi 
ihe Inmily. There is i o department 
ol housekeeping that is not made to 
yield to tie seeds of any inenile . 
There is never a crisis ol temper ill 
men 1 is t'o late or the convenience of( 

a member demands a cliangi ia the 
hour. A lew nnnubs—yen, e»en a 
number ol minutes—spent fll kindly 
convirse in the morning, ihe rail of a. 
friend, or the sudden desire lor an 
hour's outing, never seems to tLej 
home maker » violation of the moral 
code. Dust does not cause nightman-, 
nor tisordcr a display wlruh love an i 
chaiity agree to call nervousness. Hoi 
things, hut soul-, are tin objects of tin 
home seeker's care. Sbfl values peic • 
more than system, happiness more 
than legularity, eou'ent more lb " 
work accomplishes. Vet with it i.ll. 
ner house, when she louche perl'ec ion. 

is the essence ol regularity, orde-, ; nd 
qui-t. It is this that makes liouic 
unking mi art.     And   she   alone   i^   a , , 

° ,        ,    , ,:every American during last week 
home maker who has a true  sense   ol I 

|is surpassed   only    by    the   big 
fortunes made on t.ngur stock in 
Wall street- Working amid every 

The stewards in the Methodist church prjvaljon aTKi hardship tbe total 
at Alberlsville. Ala., finding their wea]tu 0f hundreds ot gold- 
church revenue insufficient, hive levied a\pgeTa ju Alaska was only abont 
an annual lax ol Si" on each tob.nco. a m;]]jon dollars. In less thau a 
chewina member ol the congregation. 1MMJ|[f atnia the excitement of the 
The plan is said to worn admuabK-aid L|ook market, one operator, Mr- 
to hiing in a goodly revenue. | James' R|Keene,   made   a clear 

  profit of two million dollars. 
A New Jersey preacher con- The money dug by (the Alaskan 

tends that there are no female ; miners from mother c-aith repre- 
angels in heaven. Well ma>beisents that much addition to the 
there are not- Rut we bavt. 'em ! world's wealth. The two million 
here and that sui's as be'ter—IdolltYM Made by Keene represents 
Wilmington -Star. jno added wealth, but simply   the 
  itransfer to  him   of   that   much 

We sLali be more apt to '•knowinjoneT f™'u ">° pockets of   his 

JTJSTRciCiilVJiiD 

 A .'reali line of — 

g Tramp. Entice Bey. From Home. Now j9 tno   ti| ,e ,„  8„ieCl   , Le 

Mr. Evcreii Biinson, a policmm of'seed   corn   for   n?xt    year     by 
Kiustnn, read in    lbs  Richmond   Dis-' obcerviDg and   making   tbe in  st 

patch cf some hoys who bad   b-en en-   vigorous  stalk*-    Later   on     lhe(|,\..    j|.r  .   fi|?( )('IVTM I?Q   I 
tiled by irtimps l.tui thei.    hornet, one   lais cao b i   Otseiveii,   a'"ii   when J    ' 1 
from   Wilmington,!),    C,   one  Irom | tho iime arrive K f >ir   savin-;   ae« n 
Charleston, S. C. and the   other   froni i it should be taktu from the utalks 
Kicbmoiil, Va.    The    description  ol j fiat are   m irked   which   may   be 
one of the boyscorresponded with Ihe doue by fastening strips to them. 

The selection of the ears  is  u<> 

TASTELEE5 

CHILL 
TDNiC 

IS JU3TASCOOD FORAL-ULT3. 
WARRANTED. PRICE SOcts. 

i: Ai.ATI A , ILLS.. NOT. 10.1S33. 
f .TlsMcdicitoeCo., st.I^uli«.Mo. 

C-nflomen:—Wo MM last year. WO bofclps of 
(;l:.)VE'S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC IIIHI hnro 
|] ,.«rtrt lh-*o crow nlready tbla ypar. In nil our ex- 
Ht. si e "I 14 yc.in^ In Iho dniu INMMM, hnve 
B2tc» sold an I ctii-l'J I hat prire Mich unlversul -..:..- 
l.i. . . i. aa TOUl Toc'.c.      Youra truly, 

ABSj-Y.Ona tco- 

Two Ways of Fnrtono Making. 

The story of the riches of  the 
Alaskan gold fields Unit interested 

appearance oi n boy 'cell l.« re w.ih a 
parly ot foot tramps that reached Kin- 
ston last Friday. 

Mr. Brinson arrested the hoy Sun- 
day atternocn, though one of the tramps 
claimed to be ihe boy's father. Tbe 
tramps said the boy's naiiis was John- 
nie I.iinip-o.'t. The boy did not seem ' 
to wi'h *.o leave than, but alter be ««s 
taken awav, l.e eonleared tiiai   ' is name 
was Krr.est Jewell and that Ilia mot 1  
(a widow) iiv.d iu Richmond, Va , 
ti-om where he ran away aboui a innntli 
ago. He expressed no desire, to go 
home, bat sail be wauled to go willi 
the tramps lo ihe Nashville eXL06it:0ll 
and then goto Bl gland and join Ihe 
al my. 

Hr. lirinson teligr.iiiln'd to the boy's 
mother, Mrs. Laura A. Jewell, Sunday 
night, and received a reply Monday 
morning to hold Ernest until she sent 
for him. Oa Monday night the toy's 

uncle, Mr. Gbna P. Salt-?, cani"-, rec- 
ognized the boy and left vith him yes- 
terday lor Richmond. '1 he boy is 14 
years   lage.  liis  mother   makes   her 

Flour, 
.Meat, 

more  lmoortaut     than    seedlingI 
vigor     in   the   slalka.    N->t   uoly i 
th« grain. ba< tbfl fodder, and the! 
adaptability of lae plants   to  the 
OOnditioOS of growth, are  essen- 
tial ii seleclin*' s< ed. 

M eai 

■Ooaatating of — 

Lard, 
-:-        Coffee I 

Sugar 

.Mrs. Harriett needier Slow- died 
almost penniless, and he.1 homestead 
M now offered fbi  rale. 

Tbe wife of Seinior Slvwan avow.- 
her intentiou or ebup'.rooins a j»aity lo 
ibe Alaskan gold Qelds next spring 

A 1'iltsburg in-ill is ; •> n^ Iu estab- 
lish a matrimonial agency al Klondike. 

tlco-ge r.lliiiit. wrol • lor eigbl years 
i v\ itIi the sane' pen. 

tt('.,  tV(;., eve, 

which ^ am 
sellintr BO low 
that it causes 
surprise. 
Come see mo 
and 1 will 
trout you fair 
and    BQoare. 

D. w. mmm 

RIPA-N-S 

The modern stand- 
ard Family Medi- 

cine :    Cures    the 

common cvery-tlny 

ills of humanity. 

b." packing cigars in a cigar lac— 

proportion  The OlUock. 

each ether  there"  if twe do  rot 
forget each other here. 

Ripans Tabules cure dyspepsia. 
Ripans Tatmiegcore count ipa:ion. 
•ifpans 1'aonlescnre lomfd llier- 
Ripans Tabules care headacbe. 

more nnfortunate gambling asso- 
ciates. Keene has made and lost 
half a dozen fortunes on 'Change, 
is a gambler of nerve aud dash, 
and is either rich or "busted" all 
the lime.—Raleigh News aud 
Olsciver- 

¥i¥l¥r] SEE THAT ? ^m 
t i n n 

living 
tory. 

The hoy seems to he bright and ill- 
t'-ilige. t.     lie says the tramps put acid 
on thtir arms o ir.ake sorej to appeal 
to Ihe sympathy <•! the people, 
fie aaid the tramp who claimed '<> be 
crippled   la his   ii-^,   w«is  as able   to 
walk as anyone. 

Gilbert Phillips, ol Wilmington, .nil 
Willie Saulsbury, of Chai lesion, thl 
oilier bays who ran off with Ihe tramps, 
were arrested in   Richmon 1.— Kiustan 

Fife t'lV-SS. 

Wi-e Words. 

Prudi ace and love are iucoati Aivt ; 
in pn portion as the lust increases the 

ether decreases. 

It is tl. ■ unmarried woman who can 
g-ve her sister points on d 

0n 

For a month of dry weather 
extending over a part of June 
and the lir-t of this month a 
dozen patties ol haymakers 
worked :n the fieo fields of the 
coast country about Alvin, Tex-, 
and shipped tboubf nds of tons of 
hay. Hundreds of thousands of 
acres covered with this grass 

are free to anybody: yet 
enousn goes to waste every year 
there, it is said, to feed all the 
stock of Northern Texas. The 
proportion saved each year, how_ 
ever, is becoming larger. 

"Of what good is it lo search 
for the North Pole?" is a com- 
mon question nowadays- Dr- 
Nans^n conld answer: "One 
hundred and fifty thousand dol- 
are." That is the bur.ed treat- 
are he has already found in his 
'•Farthest North," and new 
editions of his book are still on 
the wing. For the lucky ex- 
plorer there would seem to b,as 
much gold aronnd the .<orth 
Pole as may be found in Klon- 
dike region of Alaska. 
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It is a picture ot tae celebrated- 

PARKER FOUNTnlN PFhS 
Best in use.   The outfit ot no business manlis 

complete without one. 

The Reflector Book Store 
has a nice assortment ot these Fountain'Pens 
also a beautiful line of Pearl Handle Gold Pens, 
You will be astonished when you see them ana 
earn how very cheap thev are. 

ar. of how 
to manage a hjsband. 

Imagination is  the  stairway   which 
the mild  uses wh-n taking the   aeas- 
cre ■ fsome lofty projection. 

Some people bare the knack ol 
making other people uncoibforfable 
lo make them con- foi table. 

.hi 11:1.1: who can write love letters 
without making an ass ol himself has 
kept the matter very quiet. 

Some people are of ihe opinion that 
the neise is doomed to become ex- 
tinct, but the •'ass" will continue lo 
flourish. 

There is nothing that helps a man 
in his conduct through Ufa more   th in 
a knowledge ol his own characteristic 
jieakues .—Si.e Southwest. 

AND 1X3 *^CtTRB 
To THE EDITOR I—I haw an absolute 

remedy for Consumption. By its timely use 
thousands of hopeless cases have been already 
permanently cured. So proof-positive am I 
of its power that I consider it my duty to 
$ead too hollies free to those of your leaders 
who have Consuinrtion.Throat, Bronchial or 
Lung Trouble, if they will write me their 
express and postoffice address. Sincerely. 
T. A. SIOCITM, M. C, IS3 Pearl St., Hew Tork. 

* - TIM  l&Ularlal find  Bn.inrJi  M r-   ■    ol 
l..i    i  .^ 11 Lualuiituu tlu» £*.'ijurvlu ..-■:-  juo. 

SZ3K&Z 

$Cavc..:«. and Trade-^tarin o'ir.tipfdand nil Pat-J 
em b ■ IIKMCOadU   *'   I i   t MODCRATC Fct«. 

tC~Orr>^. tvOPPOSiTCU.S. P*TcnTOrricc 
fai.d wc fans'"* "ire pateDtaB leal ti;i>c Uutu IHUM: 
fm   ': i   m Wi        '-a. 

i-< „d tii-vlel, drawing or phftfo., with drirrip- 
V.'e MVIM, it pat. nni.lc or n-t, it o o( 

..■■••. t-rl'iM '. t! •■: I .1 t .i-m i*«'i UP d. 
A F*MS»MLCT. " How to Oi loin Patenu," uith 

Bat ej MBM In tfW L. b. a:.i lurci^n ccunti.es 
rat Ircc.    Addn -s ( 

lCaA.SNOW&.CO. 
Or*. '»*TE.|T Orncr. WAVMINGTON. D. C. 

WLMINOTON  &   WKl.HOX it. I 

\XD BBAHl IIKS. 

• Mli PLORKKCI rtAiI. BOAU 
Ccaueoaen ncnedule 

isiifliii is7. 

The Xor|p'k Virguiian says that a 
young ladv from ;: .North Carclina 
town is missing, She bad been visit- 
ing in Suffolk, Va. There arj rumors 
that she if n away   and was   married. 

You may never, 
But should you ev©r3#j& 

Want Job Printing 
•Come to see us. 

ymmmmmm-m^^¥te*¥*^&<- 

Reflector Job Printing Office. 
-^»^vSi^^^^^r»M 

"The Son:h Feels a Boom" is a 
headling in a northern news- 
paper. There is erideutly a 
word left out. "Feeling fcr a 
bjoui" is what the Sonth is doing 
b t if there is any possibility of 

tindino Burba Ihinp, nhe w;ll lay 
hold ot it, the North may be f lire, 

the Radical, trust repay'rf, 
North aul East boosting Piu«.- 
ley tariff to the contrary, not- 
withstanding—Sichmoud D s- 
patch- 

Anything fron? a] 
"Vlsltln e? 

 TOJA  

^*iill Sneet  Poster 

The Daily Reflector. 
Gives the homos news 
every afternoon at the 
small price of 25 cents a 
month. Are yon a sub- 
scriber? If not von 
ought to be. 

A man who has jns. drowned 
himself at Richmond was the 
sixlh iu hie family to commit sui- 
cide- His grand mother hung 
be .-ell. his graDdfather shot him- 
self, one uncle haug himself in 
Hyde Park, aaotber* threw him- 
eelf down a well at Hastings, 
aud finally at the same place an 
aunt threw let elf over the chile-1 

The Eastern Reflector. 
ld only $1 a year. 1 
contains the news every 
week, and gives informa- 
tion to the farmers, cs- 
spccially those growing 
tobacco, that is worth 
many times more than 
the subscription price. 

Teacher—"How many divisions ot 
ni.iikiiid are there?" Tommy Hieler— 

' Why, dey's oli in uur  waid,  an'   my 
pop kin carry them all." 

Ilua^— .'.-Si.ii..i.;er      ha-      a      SjEeal 
scheme." Joas—tWhat i* it *" Iloaj 
—•'He'ij reatnuglMg a   lot  a  popular 
novels lor the aae of leuiiil'i  readers by 
placing liie last chapter first." 

llcax—-I hear thai An-lree will 
hive to stand &I1 the tia-e lie is ia his 
.'JHIIOO.I '.' JOHX—'-Afraid of belcg 

t"rez?n to Ills seat, ehr" tl-a^.— • No 
all the seats weie. taken up." 

A    Kensington   workman     named 

Daiuiii, who vnt ;d lor .Melvin'u-y in tl.c 
hepe oj bet.e.r fimcp, hesams » lather a 
'iw days ag".     lie pioposes to eall tile 

I uliilif -.'Prosperity  B." ' 

* '■ • • j isi_r_- and sp'dcrs are pre- 
pamg to do holiness a; i|j,3 old 
stand-. 

The coined lodge of Odd Fellows 
bad « >:e|e|ira;ion here today. 

Many a tuny honey bee is loole.j by 
the girl's hats tjis suu'iner. 

1 lie iee a-i.ii may not oe n pngilist 
bnt he can lay claim lo being (h'j ligbt- 
:y<--;g!it ehanioion. 

llobson—"tou say you're going out 
i r gold. Where V " Wigwag—' Alas- 

ka." "Is your wife g"irg with you ':'' 
^'Alaska.'' 

si 
M«EU)Et) 

m1* 
lift?   drn-^i 
MuiCS   Unit 

"'r.-tcl   tm   &OQ»and 
it is almost infallible 

ra!j_y;iiviAr.'S 
PECOIIAH 

WEAKNESSES, 

Irrojuisriiir-; and (IrrnneirTii.'nt^. 
It bufl becom* i: e leading ranwdy 
for thfa clasa of tnrablos, I: axerta 
a ironderfnllj bealfnftj .**tTrngih>'n- 
inif and aootbing ii.tluciu-i' iijM.n 
thv meitfttraal oreana.     it euns 
"whttel " mi"! fnl Ilia;Of the womb. 
It slops floodinj; nu:i relieves &np- 

j0~-     —- 

Sreamed ami r^'nf,,l menstniation. 
or Change of Lire Ha Is the heal 

iii<diciac made. It is beneficial 
daring pr, r.i,'.::'v. and helps to 
bring children Into homes barren 
for year**. Jt invigorate*, siiiuu- 
l.ttcs, atrengthen* the whole eya- 
tsnia Tlii.-* ertiai rt niedy i«* ciTiTi-d 
to all aWicted women. Why will 
any women Buffer another minute 
with certi in relief within reach? 
Wine of Cardnl only coats fl.COpeff 
bottle »t your drag store. 
far adeswf. t" twawa r<-. . 

irmt, addr at. Hrm* i i ■  \m >:, I' pai   n   it," 
cins Co., Ckdttanouri,'/-, 

? 

laM. M, nmiu 
iViliK  S1LES&8H0ITLDBB 
ipARHBItPAMri KliKUHAN'TS l»( 

ing their yearV supplies will tbi ! 
their imeresl tOgOt our price* hcfiie p i 
ehaaiugelaawamw. Our<tock is-mai i.- 
n all it.- brnnclien. 

FLOUR,COFFEE,^UGAK 

Al WAVs xv LOWKHT MAHKKT PHI  i: 

Tcbacco. Snuff, &c 
we bayiMroci (ram Hanara ti..,. • en 
tin 'i v > >' • bay at one pro I*, v I'O II • 
c c stock of 

FURNITURE 
always on hand tad Mill at pnci -t > -,.\t 
the nines. Our geoda are all bought and 
gold lor CASH therefore, having nc n'sl, 
to run we tell at a oloss manrln 

S. M   -'•'.•ri.1'2    Orermllc N. U 

TRAINS OOINO SOUTH. 

Dated       Ti  -X I 
lay J7,      \i g 

11*7,          y.  3 
1 

A.  M. 
•e in Weldon    l.   " 
ir. Kocvk Mt  ! 1J 62 

IA. M 

v TarNwo        12 li 

-v Rocky Mt      1L' • - 
'.V Wilsun        |   2 tftj 
jvSelma |   i -o 
.v Fay'tteville     4 
ir. Florence     i    •> • •"> 

r> as 
ti M 

•   '    I 

9 b 
o 7 

P.  H. 
.v mi-oii i os 
v Uo'tfaboro       3 Ii 
v Ni:i;-i.|iu     i   4 It 

'.i ii llmlngton    5 45 
P. M.I 

A.M 
U 
t 

A." 

I'UAISf. UOIS» NOTRD 

llitti.' 
'• ay «th, 

■ * v7. 
■ - i   . 6 5  i    9 
s. '*. 

o = 

:<htn npf.-Jnl tlfr/r. 
. lai -Ladlrf 

. ECrtl ..-..i.V.J- 

Rev. J. *.. SMITH. CtmCaa, S. C. taya: 
"My wlie use I Win* ol Carcui 9* home 

tor tailing ol 'he *onit> and It sntiroly 
■a.      cured btf." 

A. M. P.M. 
■ 1 ■■'• :x9 '. H 15 1 4 > 
•rivilevilli- 11 10 '.' 40 
f'nu IS 87 
•A iln: 11 j    1 M 1', :.', 

♦ - 

A. M. 
v '•' llminftton fl no 
v Masuolia      il 50 

MITtl d. BDWA2D3 Poix. 

*'   iX late  AVilMainnton   store J 
(Joint llon.e.) 

GREENVILLE, N. C 

n ni a 
UNTERTA 1 RS 

EMBALMERS. 

We have tw t rsuaivi'tj ;-. aev 
hearse tiiii» vpc oiont line of Oof- 
tii28 aud Cessetb, iu "vc'il, tpet&l- 
lic aud cloth ever brought 10 
Greenville. 

We aiopi'o;»t..ji i 
ir» 'u au its forrnci- 

PaWebtifti atiajttou •»*»« »: aq 
docling tceen's aud b'odiee 3 i 
treated to oar care   will 
every iniiik of respe ■:. 

CH^ prueaawe lower tiwa over. 
Xe do not w-\u! mo/nur>o|y but 

•^.ito eoobaiejjtiofa. 
We can be found a* any and all 

8BW    \E    '«  •''-•''»   Fl»nagM 
ou?jry Oo'a faui| 1^ 

!i embalm 

reeeiye 

Maiir.fietiiv.irs   and  dealer': in oil 
—kiuds of— 

Klttl.Mi   H;ill(LrS 

Saw P0c3CHB3a8PB01c.LTV 
AU kinds of repairing done 

Wo nse nkilled labor and fjooil 
material and ar«> prepared to give 
you satist'-ictnrv work. 

J,C. LANItR & CO 
GKEENV1LLK, N, O. 
 PEAT Kit IX  

v I Sold* be n 
i Wilarq 
v farboro 

1 11 
1   mi 
1    I.! 

y.z. 

P. M. 
I    7 00 

t II 
II  .Ui 

10 11 

li 
• v H IISOO 
Ir faceky Mt 

ir 'i'arlMiro 
Lv Tarborc 
Lv Reeky Mi 
Ar Weldou 

*.  M. 
1   II 

400 

1 17 

P. M. 
In   8a 
II   16 

P. \l 
II 
t2 

Trail.onberuatuMeek Brines ;.4 
fcives Weklen 4.10 p.m., Halifax J.-.--. 
p. in., arrivesttcotiaitd Nesll at  ,ie p 
B.,(jreenville ii.o7 p. in.,  Klnston 
>. in.    Returning, leaver. Clnston  7   0 
l. 111., Greenville 8.82 4.  in.     Arimn. 
Bali'ii i.t U 3.0 a. r- eejnoo 1 i.*A M,] 
•laiiy except SUIKI.,,. 

IVIARBLE 

e found a> 
th?   John 

JtVt 

BOB   G&EEtfE&OC. 

liains.m WasbnlgteB Brn.n-1   lea* 
•lasliliikton 8.S0B, «.,  m I l.lhj   II , m 
trrlvea Parnielc n.HI H. m..;, ,,| ..i,, u 

o., Tarboro 9.46 a. m., rcturnhiipleavea 
rarl«ro3.H0p. m., Parmele 10.Sn a m 
jnd 6.J0 p. m, an;-,,.. Washinirloa' 
lMOu.ui.ihiiiiy.au ,.. M. >bally'«4. 
eht Sunday. Connects with trains oil 
Eretland Neck Branch. 

Train leaves laioorc. iij  c, V|a Alp... 
uoarie * Kalei^n K. R. dsllyexOeptSUi,. 
lay, at S 60 p. m., sunduv * 04 P, M • 
iirlve Plymouth 7.40   P. M-, 0.00 p. in! 
Returning leaves l'lymouth ilaily except 
yindsy, 7.50 a. in., Sunday ii.on »   -n 

: irrlveTarboro   IU.IJ a.n;   ami   II.  45 

12Tr»invo UMland '.'• <'• branch leayw 
LiohU«M)i!ii daily, except >i lay. i, Mi a 
H. arriving .-imithiield 7-W u. m. He. 
.Uiuing leave.- Siuithliehl 8 0(1,. ,n, nr. 
Ui- a OeUahon 1.30a. m. 

Wire and Iron Fencing 
Sold.   Iirst-class  work 

prices reasonably. 

JPitt C01 
the Super 

mil j-—In 
lor Court 

Summons tor Relief 
PeHiia  Mc-riiit, 

va, 
I lay wood  Merritt 
The State of Berth Carollua, 

The difer.dant above name 1 will take 
notice th it an action entitled as above 
his been commenced In ihe Superior 
Court for divwrce, the iii f.■ndaut Is 
notitled to npiK-ar btfore Ihe Judge of 
our Siiper.or Court, at a Court to be 
held for the County of Pitt a', ihe court 
house in Q-eer-ville, on the second 
Muiida? after the ri st Monday of S-'nt. 
next, it txiiiptlie SOtfa day of Sept 1J>97, 
and answer the complaint which will be 
deposited in the ofla« of the cierk of 
the tiiiperiorco'irl of aaM county, with- 
in Ho- first three <!ays of said term, .-mil 
let the aaid defendant take notice that 
il he fail to answer or demur Ihe said 
complaint within the time rcuoired by 
law, tho Plalntitr will apply to the 
court for the relief demanded iu the 
complaint. 

Given under my hand ami scil of said 
court, this 7th day of July 1J-97. 

K. A.  MO YE, Clerk Superior court. 
F(l JAMBS, Ally for Piaintift. 

Ripans Tabntea core flatulence. 
Hipans Tabnlua: pteaaant laxative 
Ripans Taouieaiiur sour MMnach.      | 
Ripans Tabales: gentle cathartic. 

Ripans Tabula*. I 
Ripans Tabalea ears bad breath.       • 
Ripans •*—• —— —| mntaiL 
Rlnaaa TabeMa: as axnsstata. 

THE OLD RELIABLE". 
 IS STI1.L AT THE l'RONT WITH A ^OMIM.ETi-.   LIJJ1  

pOI'TY YEARS EXPERIENCE has taught meti.atthc the best k   cheap 

fleinp Rope, Bofldlnf I.inie.Cnciiniber Pumps, Parming Implements, and every 
iiuog neeeassry for .Millers,  Mechanic: and general  house purposes,  as  well a, 
< Willing   Hats. Siioes.    Ladies Dress (Joods I have always on hand.    Am head 
«i'i lf.-ra  for Heavy  Groceries,  and   iobbingagent  for Clark's O.   N. T.   Spoo 
cotton, and keep courteona and attentive elerk*. 

La.ta branch,   rii,.-ni. IO i 
t., leave Ijatia o 4ti pm, asrlve Dan bat 

T.11,11 
I 

,".50    p m,   Clio H.M p m.    Keturninj 
leave CUM0.1O a at, Dunbar n.-ui % m 
irrivel.atta 7.5o a in. daily except Sun- 

Tiaifl onciinton Branen leaves War- 
saw for Clinton eaily, except SIIII.IHV, 
11)00 a. m. and 8.80 p, m- Relurning 
.•aves Cinton at7.00a. m. aiio;l.iMi t m. 

Train >«o. 7» makes eioaa soaoeetwii 
l Weldon forall points daily, all rail via 
ichmone. alse at   Ro.iky   Mount   with 

Norfolk and Carolina It R for \miolk 
•" ne all points North via Norfolk. 

JOHN K. DJV1MC, 
Ucueral  Supt. 

I. M. EMKRSON.Tr.ime Hanam-. 
I. K.KKVl.v Sean Mailer, 

Old OomiiiJii i imi 

atumisi womum, 
tBfFKVlILF. 

J. L SUGG 

GREENVILLE., N- G 
A.KKICE NiiAR COURTHOUSE. 

All kiuus ot Risks placed iu strictly 

FIR ST-CLASS COMPANIES 
current ratee^ 

M AGfcfcT FOB F/RST-LASSFIRE PROOF SAi> 

HIVER SERVICE 
Steamers leave Washington lor (iieeii 

villa and Tarboro tOUChlDX atall land- 
ings on Tar River Mondav. Wednesday 
and Friday at 6 A. M. 

ReturniiiK leave Tarboro at (A. M. 
Tuesdays,   Thursdays   and   Saturdays 
Greenville 10 A.M. same davs. 

These edparlures aiesnbjeei to Stage 
of water on Tar River. 

Connecting at ffi Ingtvn vith 
steamers for Norfol , hiltinorc 
Philadelphia. New "York and Hostel . 

Shippers should order Ihell roods 
marked via ''Old Dominion Line" d >■ 
New York. "Clyde Line" from Pliila- 
dcplua.    "Bay l,ine"or',Uo:inoke, Nor- 
f<dk & Baltimore Bteasiboat Company" 
lion.i  Haltlniore. "Merchants * Miners 
Lino"from    Boston. 

JNO.MYERS"  SON.  Agent, 
WiKl.ington, N.C. 

J   J. CIIERKY, Agent, 
flTfenillc. N C 


